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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT
То the Shareholders оСEurobank EFG Bulgaria AD
Report оп the Financial Statements
We Ьауе aиdited the accompanying financial statements of Eиrobank EFG Bиlgaria AD (the "Bank")
which comprise the balance sheet as of 31 December 2007 and the income statement, statement of
changes in eqиity and cash flow statement for the year then ended and а sиmmary of significant
accoиnting policies and other explanatory notes.
Maпageтeпt's

Respoпsibility for the Fiпaпcial Stateтeпts

Management is responsible for the preparation and fair presentation of these financial statements in
accordance with Intemational Financial Reporting Standards as adopted Ьу the Еиroреап Union. This
responsibility inclиdes: designing, implementing and maintaining intemal control relevant to the
preparation and fair presentation of financial statements that are free from material misstatement,
whether dиe to fraиd or error; selecting and applying appropriate accoиnting policies; and making
accoиnting estimates that are reasonable in the circиmstances.
Auditor's Respoпsibility

Oиr responsibility

is to express ап ОрlПlОп оп these financial statements based оп oиr aиdit. We
condиcted oиr aиdit in accordance with International Standards оп Aиditing. Those Standards reqиire
that we comply with ethical reqиirements and plan and perform the aиdit to obtain reasonable
assиrance whether the financial statements are free from material misstatement.
Ап aиdit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the amounts and disclosures
in the financial statements. ТЬе procedиres selected depend оп the auditor's judgment, including the
assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or
error. In making those risk assessments, the auditor considers internal control relevant to the entity's
preparation and fair presentation of the financial statements in order to design audit procedиres that are
appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing ап opinion оп the effectiveness
of the entity's internal control. Ап audit also includes evaluating the appropriateness of accounting
policies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimates made Ьу management, as well as
evaluating the overall presentation of the financial statements.
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We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide а basis for
our audit opinion.
Opiпioп
In our opinion, the accompanying financial statements give а true and fair view of the financial
position of the Bank as of 31 December 2007, and of its financial performance and its cash flows for
the year then ended in accordance with International Financial Reporting Standards as adopted Ьу the
European Union.
Report оп Other Legal aпd Regulatory Requireтeпts
Management
Act.

is also responsible for preparing the Annual Report in accordance with the Accounting

We are required Ьу the Accounting Act to express ап opinion whether the Annual Report is consistent
with the аппиаl financial statements of the Bank.
In our opinion, the Annual Report set out оп pages 1 to 7 is consistent
financial statements of the Bank as of 31 December 2007.

Rossitsa Boteva
Certified Auditor
March 31, 2008
Sofia, Bulgaria

with the accompanying
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Ооtliпе оС Directors' Report
ТЬе management present the annual Directors' report as of 31 December 2007.
BUSINESS DESCRIPТION
ОП 01 November, 2007 the legal merger of Postbank and DZI bank was finalized and Ьесате
effective. DZI Bank ceased to exist, Postbank Ьесате its universal successor and continued to exist
under the пате Eurobank EFG Bulgaria AD.
ЕиroЬаnk EFG Bulgaria AD (the Bank) provides retail, corporate banking and investment banking
services in Bulgaria. Its Head Office is located in Sofia. Тhe address of its registered office is as
follows: 14, Tsar Osvoboditel Blvd, 1048 Sofia, Bulgaria.
BUSINESS OVERVIEW
Development and results from the business activity
Eurobank EFG Bulgaria is а leading universal bank in Bulgaria, part of EFG Group - а strong
intemational financial group. ТЬе Bank provides а broad range of banking services to lосаl and
intemational customers through its nationwide branch network and customer service desks within post
offices throughout the соипПу.
ТЬе year 2007 was very strong for Eurobank EFG Bulgaria. In aHlines of business Eurobank EFG
Bulgaria outperformed the market and gained market share. ТЬе Bank continued to offer qualitative
and competitive deposit and lоan products and services which were weH accepted from the customers.
ТЬе good irnage and the availability of the offices all over the соипиу allowed the Bank to attract new
customers and to gain the confidence of the existing clients. ТЬе Bank continued to meet the
challenges related to the increased competition in the bank sector and financial culture of the clients.
ТЬе total assets of Eurobank EFG Bulgaria at 31 December 2007 Ьауе reached BGN 4,416 mi1lion and
the net loans and advances to customers grew Ьу 35% to reach BGN 2,749 шilliоп. During 2007
Postbank has offered quality products and services with competitive pricing which were weH received
Ьу the customers.
Bank's sound irnage and nationwide coverage enabled it to build ир customer loyalty and attract new
depositors. In 2007 the deposits reached BGN 3,335 шil1iоп.
Operating income increased in line with the increase of the business. For the financial year 2007, the
operating inсоте reached BGN 254 шil1iоп. Continuing investment in branch expansion and
rепоv<t!.iопpusl1edореrаLiпgexpenses to BGN 150 шilliоп, nevertheless slower than the growth of the
operating inсоте. АН this resulted in а substantial increase in net profit . As at 31 December 2007 the
net profit is BGN 77 mi1lion.
Important events that have occurred during the financial year
ТЬе most important event occurred during 2007 is the successful merger of DZI Bank into Postbank.At
the end of 2006 Eurobank EFG Holding (Luxembourg) S.A., а соmрanу belonging to the Group of
EFG EurobaIlk Ergasias S.A. acquired 91.20% of DZI Bank's shares. FoHowing this acquisition,
Eurobank EFG Group, which was already exercising fuH control over Bulgarian Post Bank AD,
acquired also control over DZI Dank AD. Оп 12 March 2007 in pllfSllance of F.t1robankEFG Grot1P'S
goal for achievement of intemal optirnization of its subsidiaries, both banks started а procedure tor
their transformation Ьу way of merger of DZI Bank into Postbank. Оп 1 Novemher 200'1 tl1e legal
merger of Postbank and DZI bank was finalized and Ьесате effective . DZI Ваnk ceased to exist,
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Postbank Ьесате its universal successor and continued to exist under the пате Eurobank ЕРа
Вulgaria AD.
During 2007 the Ваnk extended its network locations throughout the country to 272. ТЬе number of
employees as at 31 December 2007 was 2,649 .
Eurobank Ера Bulgaria continued its active partnership with other Ера Group subsidiaries in
Bulgaria. In January 2007 Ера Factors S.A.'s trade office in Bulgaria was officially registered as а
branch. ТЬе new branch offers to its clients а fuП range of factoring services and the company
expands its activities in Bulgaria Ьу combining forces in the trade financing area together with
Eurobank Ера Bulgaria. In November 2007 Ера Securities Bulgaria" SA received а fulllicence for
investrnent intermediary Ьу the Financial Supervision Commission. ТЬе issued licence allows the
establishment of ап entity that is to Ье an assignee of ЕиroЬаnk Ера Bulgaria in its function of an
investrnent intermediary. The entity is to offer а [иН range of investrnent products and services for
companies, institutional investors and individuals in the following two basic directions: investrnent
banking and brokerage services.
In 2007 the Ьаnk has included the offering of repo agreements which represent short term funding
against securing of shares which are being traded at the Bulgarian Stock Exchange. For the realization
of the repo agreements, the Ваnk has accepted the shares as security of the financing, and the client
receives the resources against а determined interest percentage. ТЬе Ьank has offered repo agreements
for both private persons and corporate bodies.
During 2007 Eurobank ЕРа Bulgaria was awarded with а lot of prizes: for the financial risk hedging
instruments, which were successfu11ylaunched Ьу the Вank in 2006, with the "Вank of the Year" prize
at the annual Pari Daily banking awards, with the Вank of the Year Award at the Annual Real Estate
Аwards and etc.
SНARE CAPIТAL SТRUCТURE
Оп 01 November, 2007 Sofia City Court issued Court Ruling .N!!61 under the сотрanу file of
Postbank regarding the merger of DZI Bank into Postbank, the changes in the composition of the
Board of Directors and the change of the business пате into Eurobank Ера Впlgаriа Ап. The merger
was thereby fmalized and Ьесате effective.
For mcrgel' relate purposes (namely due to the conversion rate of the shares) the capital of the
remaining Ьаnk (Postbank) has increased from BGN 207,716,400 to BGN 246,177,887 through the
issue of 38,461,487 new ordinary, voting, registered, non-physical shares of а par value of BGN 1
(опе) еасЬ, which shall ье submitted to the shareholders of DZI Bank AD. Ав at 31 December, 2007
the total authorized number of ordinary shares of Ера Eurobank, Вulgaria was 246,177 ,887 with а par
value of BGN 1 per share.
As at 31 December 2007 the capital ofEurobank Ера, Bulgaria becomes BGN 246,177,887. As at 31
December 2007 Ера Eurobank Ergasias owns directly 63.56% of Eurobank Ера, Bulgaria, another
20.53% through its 100% subsidiary СЕН Balkan Holdings Lirnited and 15.61% through its subsidiary
burobank HulUillg (Luхt;шЬurg) S.л.Вulgшiаll Pu~LsЕЛD ЬоЫ:,;0.30 % оС Lhetoшl пишЬеl' оС shat'es
of the Ballk.
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS
As at 31 Decernber 2007 the Board of Directors consists of the following rnernbers: Theodore
Karakassis, Antonios Hassiotis, Asen Yagodin, Рейа Dirnitrova, Evangelos Kavvalos, Andreas
Chasapis, Christos Komiopoulos, Haralarnbos Kyrkos, Georgios Katsaros and Piergiorgio Prade1li.
Frorn 01 January 2008 Mr. Haralarnbos Kyrkos has Ьееп resigned as а rnernber of the Board of
Directors.

1. Тhe total аnnоаl remuneration оСthe members оСthe Board
In 2007 the rnernbers of the Board of Directors didn't receive rernunerations frorn the Ваnk in their
capacity of Board of directors rnernbers.

2.

Shares and bonds оС the соmрапу that are acquired, owned and transCerred Ьу tbe
members оСtbe Боагd during the year

No rnernber of the Board of Directors has owned or transferred shares or bonds of the Bank.

3. Тhe Board member's rights to acquire shares and bonds ос the соmрапу
No member оСthe Боагd оСDirectors holds special rigbts оСacquisition оСshares or bonds оСtbe
Ваnk.
No rnernber of the Board of Directors holds special rights of acquisition of shares or bonds of the
Вank.
4. Тhe Боагd member's ownership in otber commercial enterprises, as:
4.1 Partners witb unlimited liabllity
о

Тheodore Karakassis

Ера Property Services Ltd., Serbia - Mernber of the Board

о

Haralambos Kyrkos

EFG Property Services Ltd, Serbia - Сhаiпnaп of the Board (resigned 1/1/2008)
4.2. Partners/sharebolders
о

bolding more tban 25 per cent оСtbe capital оСanother соmрапу

Antonios Hassiotis

Investments АМК EOOD - sole owner
о

Asen Yagodin

Dl1ik Illloti EOOD, ВuI,gш'il1- ~()IcOVтCl'
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4.3.Participants in the management of other companies or cooperatives as procurators,
managers or boards members

о

Тheodore Karakassis

БFО Leasing EAD, Bulgaria - СЬainnan of Фе Board
ЕРО Property Services Sofia AD, Bulgaria - Mernber of фе Board
Bancpost S.A., Romania - Member of Фе Board
БFО Eurobank Leasing S.A., Romania - Member of фе Board
ЕРО Eurobank Property Sevices S.A., Romania - Member of фе Board
Euroline Retail Services S.A., Romania - Member of Фе Board
Eurobank Property Services S.A., Greece - Mernber of Фе Board
ЕРО Factors S.A., Greece - Mernber of Фе Board
Polbank ЕРО , Poland - Mernber of Фе Supervisory Board
ЕРО Retail Services a.d. Beograd, Serbia - Member of the Board
ЕРО Property Services d.o.o. Beograd, Serbia - Member of Фе Board
ЕРО Leasing a.d. Beograd, Serbia - СЬairшaп of the Board

о

Antonios Hassiotis

ЕРО Leasing EAD, Bulgaria - Member of the Board
Arnerican Chamber of Cornmerce in Bulgaria - Vice President of Фе Board
Bulgarian Business Leaders Роruш - Member of the Board
Hellenic Business Council in Bulgaria - Deputy Chairrnan of фе Board

о

Asen Yagodin

ЕРО Securities Bulgaria EAD - Mernber of the Board
Bulgarian Banks Association - Member ofthe МВ

о

Petia Dimitrova

ЕРО Property Services Sofia AD, Bulgaria - Mernber of Фе Board
Bulgarian Retails Services AD - СЬairшaп of the BD and Executive Director
ЕРО В usiness Services Bulgaria EAD - Excutive Director and Mernber of фе Board

о

Piergiorgio PradeUi

ЕРО Private Bank (Luxembrourg)

S.A. - Member of фе Board

Bancpost S.A. - Mernber of Фе Board
Eurobank ЕРО Stedionica a.d. Beograd - Mernber of the Board
RFG Iщеmеt Services S.A. - Memher of the Roard
Tekfenbank A.S. - Mernber of the Board
OJSC ••Universal Bank" - Supervisory Board Mernber
ЕРО Eurobank Ergasias SA - Gencral Managcr - Gcncral Division Intcmational

Activities
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Georgios Кatsaros

EFG Telesis Finance - Member of the board
SЮМА - Member of the board
о

Haralambos

Kyrkos

EFG Eurobank Ergasias S.A., Greece - Member of the Board (resigned 25/1012007)
EFG Eurobank Ergasias Leasing S.A., Greece - Member of the Board (resigned 25/10/2007)
Eurobank Properties

REIC - СЬairman of the Board (resigned 1/112008)

Be-Business Exchanges S.A. Greece - СЬаirman of the Board (resigned 25/10/2007)
Eurobank Property Services S.A Greece - СЬаirman of the Board (resigned 1/1/2008)
Financia1 Planning Services S.A. Greece - Member of the Board (resigned 4/12/2007)
Bancpost S.A., Romania - Member of the Board (resigned 25/10/2007)
EFG Eurobank Property Services S.A. Romania - Chairman of the Board (resigned 1/1/2008)
EFG Property Services d.o.o. Beograd., Serbia - Chairman of the Board (resigned 1/112008)
EFG Property Services Sofia AD, Bulgaria - СЬаirman of the Board (resigned 1/1/2008)
EFG Property Services Polska Sp.z.o.o., Poland - Chairman of the Board (resigned 1/1/2008)
о

Christos Komiopoulos

EFG Leasing AD BELGRADE - Member of the Board
EFG Insurance Services SA - Member of the Board
YIOULA SA- Member of the Board
о

Andreas Chasapis

EFG Leasing SA - Member of the Board
EFG Factors - Member of the Board
о

Evangelos Kavvalos

Open24 Eurobank Ergasias SA - Vice President
EFG Leasing SA - Member of the Board
BE-Business Exchanges SA - Member of the Board
EFG Factors - Member of the Board
EFG Insurance Services SA - Member of the Board
Polbank Dystrybucja Sp.Zo. - Member of Supervisory Counci1
Tekfenbank - Member of the Board
Eurobank EFG stedionica a.d. Beograd - Member of the Board
EFG Eurobank Ergasias SA - General Manager
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ТЬе Contracts under Article 240Ь оСthe Commerce Act, entered into in 2007

ТЬе Вank has not entered into contracts in the sense of Article 240Ь, paragraph 1 of the Commerce Act
during 2007.
Group structure
Bulgarian Post Вank does not have anу subsidiaries as at 31 December 2007 and therefore по
consolidated fmancial statements are prepared at this entity level.
Financial instruments and Cinancial risks
Ву their nature the Bank's activities are prineipaHyrelated to the use of frnancial instruments including
derivatives. ТЬе Ваnk accepts deposits from eustomers, at both fixed and floating rates, and for various
periods and seeks to earn above average interest margins Ьу investing these funds in high quality
assets. ТЬе Bank seeks to inerease these margins Ьу consolidating short-term funds and lending for
longer periods at higher rates, while maintaining sufficient liquidity to meet all clairns that might [аН
due.
ТЬе Вank also seeks to raise its interest margins Ьу obtaining above average margins, net of
provisions, through lending to commercial and retail Ьопоwеrs within а range of credit standing. Such
exposures include both on-balance sheet loans and advances and off-balance sheet guarantees and
other commitments such as letters of credit.
ТЬе Ваnk also trades in financial instruments where it takes positions in traded and over the counter
instruments including derivatives, to шkе advantage of short-term market movements in the equity and
bond markets and in сuпепсу and interest rates. ТЬе management places trading limits оп the level of
exposure that can Ье шkеп in relation to ovemight and intra-day market positions as weH as limits in
longer durations.
ТЬе most important types of risk are eredit risk, liquidity risk, market risk and other operational risk.
Market risk includes еuпепсу risk, interest rate and other price risk.
ТЬе credit risk is the risk that а counterparty will ье unable to рау amounts in [иН when due.
Credit exposures arise principally in loans and advances, debt securities and other bills. There is also
credit risk in off-balance sheet financial arrangements such as loan eommitments. ТЬе Вank structures
the levels of credit risk it undertakes Ьу placing limits оп the amount of risk aceepted in relation to опе
Ьопоwеr, or groups of Ьопоwеrs, and the geographical and industry segments. Such risks are
monitored regularly.
ТЬс,Ваnk takes оп expOS\lreto market risks, whieh is the risk that the fair value or future cash flows of
а financial instrument will fl\lctuate because of changes in market prices. Market risks arise from ореп
positions in interest rate, сuпепсу and equity produets, аН of which are exposed to general and specific
market movements and changes in the level of volatility of market rates or prices sueh as interest rates,
eredit spreads, foreign exchange rates and equity priees.
ТЬе factors that generate market risk are the interest rate risk, foreign exchange risk and the equity
price risk.
ТЬе interest rate risk is the risk of potentialloss from adverse changes in interest rates. These inelude
repricing risk, yield curve risk, basis risk, spread risk, volatility risk.
ТЬе foreign exchange risk is the risk of potential loss from adverse changes in foreign сuпепеу
exchange rates, against the base сuпепсу. It includes outright risk, volati1ity risk and conversion risk.
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ТЬе equity price risk is the risk of potential 10ss from adverse changes in equity prices. It includes
outright risk, volatility risk and other risks, spread risk, dividend risk.
OBJECTIVES

FOR 2008

ТЬе Bank's strategic priorities for 2008 are to:
•

establish the bank's position as а major player оп the Bulgarian financial rnarket

•

expand and diversify existing and establish new revenue generators

•

expand customer access to the bank' s products and services

•

епЬanсе sales while ensuring measurable superior service quality

In 2008 Eurobank Ера Bulgaria will continue to offer more and wider spectrum of financial products,
corresponding to the needs of the clients. Simultaneously the aim of the Bank is to find а balance
between the regulatory restrictions and the increasing searching of the bank services. Тhe strategy of
the Ьank to develop а wide range of bank services, the effective management of the operating
expenses, the reasonable management of the risks and the strong capitalization, will allow the
continuing growth of the assets and the gain of the Bank.
Eurobank Ера Bulgaria will develop а segmental аррroасЬ related to its clients and products. ТЬе
Bank will increase and improve the distribution through the increase of the network of real estate
agencies, fmancial consultants and insurance brokers. Following its priorities Eurobank Ера Bulgaria
will continue to increase its POS network all over the country and credit cards services.
MANAGEМENT

RESРОNSШILIТШS

ТЬе Directors are required Ьу Bulgarian law to prepare financial statements еасЬ financial year that
give а true and fair view of the fmancial position of the company/the group as at the year end and its
financial results. ТЬе management has prepared the enclosed financial statements in accordance with
IFRS.
ТЬе Directors confmn that suitable accounting policies have Ьееп used.
ТЬе Directors also confirm that applicable legislation applicable for ЬапЬ in Bulgaria
fol1owed and that the financial statements have Ьееп prepared оп а going сопсет basis.

have Ьееп

ТЬе Directors are responsible for keeping proper accounting records, for safeguardi~e
assets and
for taking reasonable steps for the prevention and detection of potential fr~6d <щ
tner irregularities.

I

k ~
Antl:ion С. Нassiotis
Chief Executive Officer and
Member of the Board of Directors
31 March 2008
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(АП amounts зrе shown in BGN thousands un1ess otherwise stated)
Income

statement
Notes

Interest income and similar income
Interest expense and similar charges
Net interest

1
1

324,294
(124,559)
199,735

174,143
(57,442)
116,701

2
2

46,909
(17,211)
29,698

28,549
(14,697)
13,852

207
11,081
(1,089)
11,358
2,956

125
3,989
1,583
2,890
491

(149,721)
(12,714)
(7,652)

(74,757)
(4,271)
(16,457)

83,859

44,146

(6,629)

(5,450)

77 ,230

38,696

income

Рее and commission income
Рее and commission expense
Net Сее and commission

inсоше

Dividend income
Net trading income
Gains less losses from trading securities
Gains less losses from investment securities
Other operating income
Other operating expenses
Deposit Insurance Fund expense
Impairment charge for credit losses

3
10
12

4
6

Profit before income tзх

Income tax expense
Profit for the year

L
_о'

Year ended 31 December
2006
2007

7

1!;~?
J i

!

\/q

Anthon С. Нassiotis
Chief Ехесиьуе Officer and
Member of the Board of Directors

еЬа Dimitrova
Ехесиьуе Director :
Member of the Board of Directors and
Chief Financial Officer

ТlIC fulluwiIlg IIU!е1> 1>С!ои! оп page1> 13 to 85 fooo an integral part of these financial statement<;
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(АН amounts ате shown in BGN thousoods unIess otherwise stated)

Balaoce sbeet

Notes

As at 31 ОесеmЬег

2007

2006
соmЫоед

Assets
Cash ood balooces with the Central Вank
Looos ood advooces to banks
Trading assets
Looos ood advooces to customers
Investtnent securities, avai1able-for-sale
Derivative financial instruments
Other assets
Investtnent property
Property ood equipment

8
9
10
11
12
17
13
14
15

Total assets

510,256
626,705
53,975
2,748,553
353,735
6,561
13,269
876
10 1,840
4,415,770

322,247
919,621
227,859
2,033,201
252,903
1,741
12,564
876
84,219
з,855,231

314,079
1,451
3,335,028
250,642
155
3,937
2,226
5,385
61,357
з,974,260

153,090
1,817
3,139,814
145,064
4,299
2,046
250
471
33,642
з,480,493

246,178
195,332
441,510

246,178
128,560
374,738

Liabilities
Deposits from Ьanks
Derivative finoocial instruments
Due to customers
Debt issued ood other borrowed funds
Current income tax liabilities
Deferred income tax liabilities
Retirement Benefit Obligations
Provisions for other liabilities оод charges
Other liabilities

16
17
18
19
20
23
21
22

Totalliabilities
Sbareholders'

equity

Share capital
Other reserves

24

Total sbareholders'

equity

Total shareholders'

equity aod liabilities

.

-

\-,

Antho у С. Нassiotis
Chief Executive Officer оод
MemЬer of the Воатд of Directors

/

/-~~

/
imitro
xecutive Director ,
Member ofthe Воатд ofDirectors
Chief Finoocial Officer

ood

the audit report

Rositza Boteva Registered Auditor
3 1 МатсЬ 2008
Tlle t'оlIоwшg notcs sct out оп pages 13 to 85 form ап inte,gral рзrt of thcsc finoocial statcments
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(АП arnounts зrе shown in BGN thousands unless otherwise stated)

ос changes

Statement

in shareholders' equity
АуаilаblеCor-sale
investments
revaluation
reserve

Property
and
equipment
revaluation
reserve

Share
capital

Balance at 1 January 2006
АvailabIe-fоr-saIе investments
- net fair value gains, net of tax
Transfer to net profit or 10ssarising оп
investment securities availabIe for sale,
net of tax
Net profit
Deferred tax оп property revaluation
Transfer of depreciation оп revalued
property
Total recognized income in 2006

109,925

Share issue of Bulgarian Post Banlc
Equity of DZI Bank AD
Special Reserve, arising оп merger
Balance а! 31 December 20061
1 January 2007 combined
АvailabIe-fоr-sale investments
- net fair value gains, net of tax
Transfer to net profit or loss arising оп
investment securities availabIe for sale
Net profit
Deferred tax оп property revaluation
Total recognized income in 2007

Balance а! 31 December 2007

246,178

6,135

Retained
earnings
and other
reserves

2,501

66,643

Total

185,204
1,585

1,585

(3,306)
38,696
98

(3,306)
38,696
98
(5)
93

(1,721)

97,791
50,000
(11,538)

134

11,230

(6,694)
1l,538

246,178

6,362

12,010

110,188

5
38,701

37,073
97,791
54,670

374,738
1,137

1,137

77,230

(11,581)
77 ,230

(11,581)
(14)
(14)

(10,444)

77,230

66,772

6,348

1,566

187,418

441,510

(14)
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IFRS FINANCIAL STATEМENTS
31 DECEMBER 2007

EUROBANK EFG BULGARIA

(АП amounts are shown in BGN thousands unIess otherwise stated)

Cash flow statement
Уеаг ended 31 ОесетЬег
2007

2006

combined

Cash used in operating activities
Interest received
Interest paid
Dividends received
Fees anд commission
Fees and commission
Amounts paid to and
Net trading and other
Other expenses paid
Тах paid

received
paid
оп beha1f of employees
income received

Cash Сгот operating activities ЬеСогеchanges in
operating assets and Iiabilities

313,389
(102,154)
207
54,745
(17,211)
(51,885)
3,052
(63,216)
(4,504)

222,587
(71,066)
198
50,633
(17,599)
(41,025)
20,704
(65,648)
(1,773)

132,423

97,011

Changes in operating assets апд liabi1ities
(22,363)
172,478
2,252
(710,789)
(705)
(5,186)
157,803
191,564
16,448

(194,163)
(76,395)
3,629
(455,774)
2,521
139
(42,508)
1,309,079
(20,626)

(66,075)

622,913

Purchase of рroреnу and equipment (Note 15)
Purchase of investrnent securities
Proceeds оп disposal of propeny and equipment
Proce,e.ds оп fJisposal ot· invcstrncnt sccurities

(35,009)
(151,165)
159
71.632

(32,374)
(182,607)
94
120,6RЗ

Net cash used in investing activities

(114,383)

(94,204)

Net
Net
Net
Net
Net
Net
Net
Net
Net

(increase) in reserve with the Central Вank
(increase) / decrease in trading securities
decrease in 10ans and advances to banks
increase in 10ans and advances to customers
(increase)/decrease in other assets
(increase)/decrease in derivatives
increase in due to other Ьanks
increase in amounts due to customers
increase in other Iiabilities

Net cash used in/(from) operating activities
Cash used in investing activities

ТЬе following notes set ощ оп page~ 13 tл R5 f()ПТI

I'Iп

integrl'll рап of these financial statements
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IFRS FINANCIAL STATEМENTS
31 DECEMBER 2007

(АП amounts are shown in BGN thousands unless otherwise stated)
Cash now statement

(continued)
Year епдед 31 December
2006
2007
сотЫпед

Cash nows (used in) from financing activities
Proceeds from issued debt securities
Repayments from issued debt securities
Lопg-tелn financing received
Increase in long tелn debt
Shares issued
Net cash from financing activities
Effect of exchange rate changes оп cash and cash equiva1ents
Net change in cash апд сзsЬ equivalents
Cash anд cash equivalents at beginning of year
Cash апд cash equivalents

at епд оСyear (Note 25)

40,000
4,503
58,675

33,750
(19,869)
(23 1,361)
413
97,791

103,178

(119,276)

316

354

(76,964)

409,787

1,010,435

600,648

933,471

1,010,435

и

Anthon С. Нassiotis
ChiefExecutive Officer and
MenilieroftheBoardofDirec~rs

etia Dimitrova
Executive Director ,
Member of the В oard of Directors and
Chief Financia1 Qfficer

Rositza Boteva
Registered Auditor
31 March 2008

The folJowing notes set out оп pages 13 to 85 form ап integral part of these financial statement<;
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IFRS FINANCIAL STATEМENTS
31 DECEMBER 2007

(АН amounts are shown in BGN thousoods unless otherwise stated)
Notes {о {Ьеfinancial statements
General information
ЕоroЬаnk Ера Bulgaria AD (the 'Book') is established from the merger of Bulgarioo Post Вank
AD anд DZI Book AD. ТЬе merger was officially аррroуед оп 1 November 2007.
At the епд of 2006 Eurobank Ера Holding (Luxembourg) S.A., а соmрапу belonging to the
Group of Ера Eurobank Ergasias S.A. acquired 91.20% of DZI Bank's shares. FоПоwiпg this
acquisition, Eurobank Ера Group, which was already exercising fuП control over Bulgarian Post
Ваnk AD, acquired also control over DZI Book ЛD. As DZI Bank has Ьееп acquired оп 14
December 2006, the management of Eurobook Ера Bulgaria AD decided to present the
fоПоwiпg comparative information in the 2007 finoocial statements of the Bank: income
statement for 2006 to ье the income statement of Bulgarian Post Ваnk AD, while in the balance
sheet for 2006 of the Ваnk to ье the combined figures of Bulgarioo Post Вank AD ood DZI Bank
AD.

Оп 12 March 2007 in pursuance of Eurobank Ера Group's goal for achievement of intemal
optimization of its subsidiaries, both banks started а procedure under Art. 262 of the Commerce
Act for their transformation Ьу way of merger of DZI Вank into Postbank. Оп 1 November 2007
as а result of the merger, DZI Вank was terminated without liquidation anд Postbank Ьесаше its
universal successor. ТЬе merger procedure was run under the requirements of the Bulgarioo
legislation, following the herein below specified basic steps:
1. Оп 18 April2007 DZI Ваnk was delisted from Bulgarian Stock Exchooge.
2. Оп 16 Мау 2007 the Board of Directors of Postbank and the Management Board ood
Supervisory Board ofDZI Вank аррroуед:
-Joint report regarding motivated justification of the reasons, form and procedure for the
troosformation through merger of DZI Ьаnk into Postbook;
-Draft Transformation Agreement, which defines March 30th 2007 as the accounting merger
date;
-Net assets values of the Ьаnks;
-Exchange ratio for the exchooge of the shares of the shareholders of DZI Bank;
-Convocation of General Meetings of both banks to resolve оп the merger;
3. Оп 17 Мау 2007 - the Troosformation Agreement was signed.
4. Оп 13 June 2007 Emst & У oung Audit OOD issued Exarnination Report оп the
Transformation Agreement ood the compliooce with the legal requirements for execution of the
merger апд the merger related capital increase of Postbank.
5. Оп 17 July 2007 and 19 July 2007 the General Meetings of both banks аррroуед:
-ТЬе merger of DZI Ваnk into Postbank under the terms and conditions of the Transformation
Agreement signed Ьу and between both banks;
-ТЬе Joint report regarding motivated justification of the reasons, form and procedure for the
troosformation through merger of DZI Вank into Postbank;
-ТЬе Examination Report оп the Troosformation Agreement ood the compliance with the legal
requirements for execution of the merger and the merger related capital increase of Postbank;
-ТЬе net assets values of the banks and the Exchange ratio for the exchange of the shares of the
sharcboldc1"sof DZI BaIlk;

Тl1е [ullowiHgHotesset OuL он pages 13 {о85 [01111
ан iHtegl"alРill1of tllese fil1al1cialstatel11el1ts
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EUROBANK EFG BULGARIA

(АН amounts ше shown in BGN thousoods un1ess otherwise stated)
Notes to the financial statements
General

information

(continued)

(continued)

-ТЬе merger related capital increase of the acquiringBank (Postbook), so that to ensure that after
the merger аН shareholders of DZI Bank Ьауе in Postbank participation equal in value to the опе
they had in DZI Вank;
-ТЬе capital increase of Postbank;
-ТЬе post merger composition of the Board of Directors
-ТЬе Statute ofPostbank

aтended

of Postbook;

in relation to the merger;

-ТЬе chooge of the business пате of the acquiring Ьank (Postbank) to Eurobank Ера Bulgaria
A.D.
5. ОП 31 October 2007 Bulgarian National Вank issued Order N!! RD 22-2320/31.10.2007 and
Order N!! RD22-2321131.10.2oo7;
therewith the merger ood the chooge of the пате of the
acquiring Ьаnk (Postbank) were permitted.
6. Оп 01 November, 2007 Sofia City Court issued Court Ruling N!! 61 under the соmрооу file of
Postbank regarding the merger of DZI Bank into Postbank, the changes in the composition of the
Board of Directors ood the chooge of the business пате into Eurobank Ера Bu1garia AD. ТЬе
merger was thereby fma1ized and Ьесате effective. DZI Вank ceased to exist, Postbook Ьесате
its universal successor and continued to exist under the пате Eurobank EFG Bulgaria AD.
Eurobank Ера Bu1garia AD (the Вank) provides retail, corporate banking ood investment
banking services in Bulgaria. Its Head Office is located in Sofia ood it has 272 network locations
(2006: 148) and 2,048 customer service desks in post offices throughout the country (2006:
2,048). ТЬе address of its registered office is as fol1ows: 14, Tsar Osvoboditel Blvd, 1048 Sofia,
Bulgaria. Тhe Bank employs 2,649 people (2006: 1,586).
Accounting

policies

ТЬе principal accounting policies adopted in the preparation of these financial statements are set
out below.
А. Basis

ос presentation

ТЬе finoocial statements of the Book Ьауе Ьееп prepared in accordooce with Intemational
Finoocial Reporting Standards as adopted Ьу the European Union and Intemational Finoocial
Reporting Standards issued Ьу the IASB ood in particular with those IFRS standards and IFRIC
interpretations issued ood effective or issued ood early adopted as at the tiше of preparing these
statements.
(а) Aтended and new standards and interpretations

effective 1January 2007

ТЬе application of the aтended and new standards and interpretations listed below did not result
in substantial chooges to the Bank's accounting policies:

ТЬе [0l1owi11g110tes set out 011pages 13 LO85

[01111 ШI
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(АП amounts are shown in BGN thousoods unless otherwise stated)

Notes to the financial statements (continued)
А. Basis оСpresentation (continued)
• IFRS 7, FinanciaI Instruments: Disclosures;
• IAS 1, Amendment - Capita1 Disclosures;
• IFRS 4, Revised Guidance оп Implementing IFRS 4, Insurooce Contracts;
• IFRIC 8, Scope of IFRS 2;
• IFRIC 9, Reassessment

ofEmbedded

Derivatives;

• IFRIC 10, lnterim Finoocial Reporting ood Impairment.
(Ъ) Standards and [nterpretatioпs issued but пot yet effective
ТЬе following standards and interpretations that were issued but not yet effective for accounting
periods beginning оп 1 Joouary 2007 Ьауе not Ьееп early adopted:
• IAS 1, Presentation

ofFinoocial Statements (effective 1 January 2009);

• IAS 23, Borrowing costs (effective 1 January 2009);
• IFRS 8, Operating Segments (effective 1 Joouary 2009);
• IFRIC 11, IFRS 2 Оroир and Treasury Shares Transactions
beginning оп or after 1 March 2007);

(effective for аппиal periods

• IFRIC 13, Customer Loyalty Prograrnmes (effective for аппоal periods beginning оп or after 1
July 2008);
• IFRIC 14, IAS 19 -ТЬе Limit оп а Defined Benefit Asset, Minimum Funding Requirements
and their Interaction (effective 1 January 2008).
ТЬе application of the аЬоуе mentioned standards and interpretations is not expected to Ьауе а
materiaI impact оп the Bank's finoocial statements in the period of the initiaI application. IAS 1
affects the presentation of owner changes in equity and of comprehensive income. It does not
change the recognition, measurement or disclosure of specific transactions ood other events
required Ьу other IFRSs.
ТЬе financiaI statements Ьауе Ьееп prepared under the historicaI cost convention, as modified Ьу
the revaluation of lood ood building, investrnent property, available-fоr-saIе
investrnent
securities, finoocial assets ood finoocialliabilities held at fair vaIue through profit or 10ss, and all
derivative contracts.
ТЬе preparation of finoocial staternents in conformity with IFRS requires the use of estirnates
ood assumptions that affect the reported amounts of assets ood liabilities and disclosure of
contingent liabilities at the date of the financial statements ood the reported amounts of revenues
ood expenses during the reporting period. A1though these estirnates are based оп Management's
best .knowledge of current events and actions, actual results ultimately тау differ from those
estimates.

ТЬе followil1g Ilutt::>:>t:tout 011pagt::>13 to 85 [оrш оо integral part of these financial statement<;
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(АП amounts зrе shown in BGN thousands unless otherwise stated)
Notes to the financial statements

(continued)

B.Merger
а) Presentation

ofthe Merger

As disclosed in Note 1, Postbank and DZI Bank were merged as at 01 November 2007 ..ТЬе merger was
accounted under the pooling-of-interests method. ТЬе Bank considers the date when both entities сате
under common control to
31 December 2006. Thus, the comparative income statement for 2006 is the
inсоmе statement of Bulgarian Post Bank AD, while in the comparative Ьаlапсе sheet for 2006 of the
Bank would represent combined figures of Bulgarian Post Bank AD and DZI Bank AD. Under the
pooling-of-interests
method the carrying aтount of assets and liabi1ities recognized in the balance sheet
of еасЬ combining entity are carried forward to the Ьаlапсе sheet of the соmЫпед entity. No other assets
or liabilities are recognized as а resu1t of the combination and thus the excess of the purchase price over
the book value of the net assets acquired (the purchase premium) is not recognized. ТЬе exchange ratio
for the exchange of the shares of the DZI Bank AD shareho1ders was 1 share of DZI Bank AD for
0.76923 shares from the capita1 increase of Bulgarian Post Bank AD. ТЬе difference of BGN 11,538
thousands, OOtween the nominal value of the new shares issued Ьу the merged entity of BGN 38,461
thousands (38,461,487 ordinary, voting, registered, non-physical shares of а рзr value of BGN 1 (one)
еасЬ) and the пошiпal value of DZI Bank's shares received in exchange BGN 50,000 thousands
(50,000,OOOordinary, voting shares of а par value of BGN 1 (one) еасЬ), is presented as а movement in
other reserves as а specia1 reserve of differences arising оп merger in Statement of changes in
shareho1ders' equity. Before April 2007 аll shares of DZI bank were listed оп the Bulgarian Stock
Exchange. Information оп number shares that were issued in the merger process is disclosed in the Note
24.

оо

Ь) Results ofthe operations ofthe previously separate banksfor the period before the Merger
Details of the results of operations of the previously separate banks for the period before the merger that
зrе included in the сипепt combined net income зrе presented in the following тblе:

Interest incorne and sirnilar income
Interest expense and similar charges
Net interest income
Рее and commission income
Рее and commission expense
Net Сее and commission income
Dividend inсоmе
Net trading income
Gains less 10sses from trading securities
Gains less 10sses from investment
securities
Other operating income
Operating income
Other operating expenses
Deposit Insurance Fund expense
Impairrnent charge for credit 10sses
Profit beCore income tзх
Income tax expense
Profit Cor the year

For the репод 01.01.2007 - 31.10.2007
DZI Bank
Inter-company
Postbank
balances
(13,213)
220,027
50,867
(73,191)
(27,948)
13,213
146,836
22,919

Combined
257,681
(87,926)
169,755

28,812
(11,151)
17,661

12,860
(1,953)
10,907

41,672
(13,104)
28,568

37
7,040
663

170
376
(281)

207
7,416
382

1,347

12,209

13,556

56
173,640

(16)
46,284

40
219,924

(89,549)
(7,057)
(11,896)

(3 1,230)
(3,538)
412

(120,779)
(10,595)
(11,484)

65,138
(6,738)
58,400

11,928
168
12,096

77,066
(6,570)
70,496

ТЬе fol1owing notes set out оп pages 13 to 85 form an integral ршt of these financial statements
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Notes to the financial statements
В. Merger

(continued)

(continued)

Details of the financial positions of the previously separate banks as at the end of the last period
before the merger are presented in the following table:
Balance sheet as at 31 October 2007
Postbank

Assets
Cash and balances with the Central Bank
Loans and advances to Ьanks
Trading assets
Loans and advances to customers
Investment securities, available-for-sale
Derivative financial instruments
Investments in subsidiaries
Other assets
Investment property
Property and equipment
Total assets
Liabilities
Deposits from banks
Derivative financial instruments
Due to customers
Debt issued and other Ьопоwed funds
Сuпепt income tax liabilities
Dеfепed income tax liabilities
Retirement Benefit Obligations
Other liabilities
Totalliabilities
Shareholders'
equity
Share capita1
Other reserves
Total shareholders'
equity
Total shareholders'
liabilities

equity and

DZI Bank

363,494
543,189
82,470
2,222,146
312,003
4,938

156,083
457,848

19,300

20,610
876
19,997
1,059,550

70,526
3,618,066

(450,327)

398,374
5,762

2,814
1
953,670
37,287

722,526
5,829
2,239,370
212,435
2,683
2,848
1,857
50,491
3,238,039

369
11,469
1,005,610

207,716
172,311
380,027

50,000
3,940
5з,940

з,618,066

Interсоmрапу
balances

1,059,550

(450,327)

(450,327)

(450,327)

Combined

519,577
550,710
82,470
2,620,520
317,765
4,938
39,910
876
90,523
4,227,289

275,013
5,830
3,193,040
249,722
2,683
2,848
2,226
61,960
з,793,322

257,716
176,251
433,967
(450,327)

4,227,289

ТЬе following notes set out оп pages 13 to 85 form an integral рзrt of these financial statements
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Notes to the financial statements

В. Merger

(continued)

(continued)

с) Changes in eqиity be/ore the Merger
Changes in equity of the Postbank anд DZI Bank in the period before the merger ате presented in
the following table:
Тоtзl Equity

. Balance at 1 January 2007
Changes in fair уаlие of available for sale
securities
Current period result
Balance

at 31 October 2007

Postbank

DZI Bank

Combined

320,068

50,000

370,068

1,559

(8,156)

(6,597)

58,400

12,096

70,496

380,027

5з,940

4зз,967

d) Resиlts 0/ the operations and financial position 0/ the previously separate baпks /or the year ended
2006
Income statement anд Ваlanсе sheet of Postbank anд DZI Bank for the year епдед 2006 are presented
in the tables below:
Income Statement

as at 31 December

2006
InterPostbank

DZI Bank

сотрапу
balances
(18)
18

Combined

Interest income апд similar income
Interest expense апд similar charges
Net interest income

169,069
(52,368)
116,701

66,289
(29,142)
37,147

Рее anд commission income
Рее anд commission expense
Net Сее and commission income

28,549
(14,697)
13,852

16,478
(3,579)
12,899

45,027
(18,276)
26,751

125
3,989
1,583

73
1,744
(2,857)

198
5,733
(1,274)

2,890

(1,157)

1,733

491
139,631

(3,791)
44,058

(3,300)
183,689

(74,556)
(4,271)
(16,658)

(37,806)
(3,828)
(19,582)

(112,362)
(8,099)
(36,240)

44,146
(5,450)
38,696

(17,158)

26,988
(5,450)
21,538

Dividend income
Net trading income
Gains less losses from trading securities
Gains less losses from investment
securities
Other operating income
Operating income
Other operating expenses
Deposit Insurance Рипд expense
Impairment charge for credit losses
Profit ЬеСоге income tзх
Income tax expense
Profit Сог the уеаг

(17,158)

235,340
(81,492)
15з,848

ТЬе following Iюtеs set ои! оп pages 13 [о 85 [оrm ап iпtсgrнl pHrt оС tlJesc fiIlшк:iнl statCIIICJlts
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Notes to the Cinancial statements (continued)
В. Merger (continued)
d) Results ofthe operatioпs ofthe previously separate baпksfor

the year eпded 2006 (coпtiпued)

Balance sheet as at 31 ОесеmЬег 2006
DZI Ьаnk

Postbank

Assets
Cash anд balances with the Central Bank
Loans оод advances to Ьanks
Trading assets
Loans оод advooces to customers
lnvestrnent securities, available-for-sale
Derivative financial instruments
Other assets
lnvestrnent property
Property anд equipment
Total assets
Liabilities
Deposits from banks
Derivative fmancial instruments
Due to customers
Debt issued аnд other Ьопоwed funds
Сuпепt income tax liabi1ities
Dеfепed income tax liabi1ities
Retirement Benefit Obligations
Other liabi1ities
Totalliabilities
Shareholders' equity
Share capital"
Other reserves
Total shareholders' equity
Total shareholders'
liabilities

equity апд

211,938
716,218
121,877
1,586,610
162,428
1,741
6,634
69,632
2,877,078

202,587
1,817
2,214,151
108,227
4,299
2,046

110,309
255,709
105,982
446,591
90,475

(52,306)

2,809

(52,306)

925,663
36,837

250
10,230
975,789

207,716
112,352
320,068

38,462
16,208
54,670

2,877,078

1,030,459

пп

(52,306)

5,930
876
14,587
1,030,459

23,883
2,557,010

ТЬе f'ulluwilJg11Ot~~et uut un pages 13 to 85 fonn

Interсоmрапу
balances

(52,306)

СоmЫпед

322,247
919,621
227,859
2,033,201
252,903
1,741
12,564
876
84,219
з,855,231

153,090
1,817
3,139,814
145,064
4,299
2,046
250
34,113
з,480,493

246,178
128,560
374,738
(52,306)

3,855,231

integral part of these financial statcmcnts
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Notes to the financial statements (continued)

с. Foreign

currencies transactions

Functional and presentation currency
Items included in the fmancial statements зrе measured using the сuпепсу of the primary
есопошiс environment in which the Bank operates ('the functiona1 сuпепсу'). ТЬе financia1
statements are presented in the national сuпепсу of Bulgaria, the Leva (BGN), which is the
Соmрanу' s functiona1 and presentation сuпепсу.
Transactions and balances
Foreign сuпепсу transactions зrе translated into the functional сuпепсу using the Centra1
Bank' s exchange rates prevailing at the date of the transactions. Foreign exchange gains and
losses resulting from the settlement of such transactions and from the translation of monetary
assets and liabilities denominated in foreign currencies are recognized in the income statement.
Such ba1ances are translated at the Centra1bank's year-end exchange rates.
Changes in the fair уаlие of monetary securities denominated in foreign сuпепсу classified as
available for sa1e зrе analysed between translation differences resulting from changes in the
amortised cost of the security and other changes in the carrying amount of the security.
Translation differences related to changes in the amortised cost зrе recognised in profit or 10ss,
and other changes in the carrying amount are recognised in equity_
At 31 December 2007, monetary assets and liabilities зrе translated at the reference Central
Bank exchange rate - BGN 1 for EUR 0.5113 (2006: BGN 1 for EUR 0.5113) and BGN 1 for
USD 0.75119 (2006: BGN 1 for USD о. 67337).

о. Interest

income and expense

Interest income and expense зrе recognized in the income statement for а11interest bearing
instruments оп an accrual basis using the effective interest method. ТЬе effective interest
method is а method of calculating the amortised cost of а financia1 asset or а financialliability
and of aHocating the interest income or interest expense over the relevant period using effective
interest rate. ТЬе effective interest rate is the rate that exactly discounts estimated future cash
payments or receipts through the expected life of the financia1 instrument 10 the net carrying
amount. When appropriate the Bank uses а shorter amortisation period. This is the period to the
next repricing date when the market rates зrе changed before the expected maturity of the
instrument. When ca1culating the effective interest rate, the Bank estimates cash flows
considering а11contractua1 terms of the financia1 instrument, but does not consider fпtщ-еc.-edit
10sses. ТЬе calculation includes аН fees and points paid or received between· parties to the
contract that зrе ап integral part of the effective interest rate, transaction costs and аН other
premiums or discounts_
Interest income includes coupons earned оп fixed income investrnent and trading securities.
When 10ans Ьесоmе doubtful of coHection, they зrе written down 10 their recoverable amounts
and interest income is thereafter recognized based оп the interest rate that was used to discount
the future cash flows for the purpose of measuring the recoverable amount_

Tl1t:fuHuwiIlgIlutt:~~t:tuut un pages 13 to 85 form an integral рап of these financial statements
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Notes to the linancial statements (continued)
Е. Fees and commissions income and expense
Fees and conunissions, except for those, which fonn part of the effective interest rate of the
instrument, зrе genera1ly recognized оп ап accrual basis when the service has been provided.

оо

Loan conunitrnent fees that зrе likely to
drawn down are deferred and recognized as an
adjustment to the effective interest rate оп 10ans. Credit card fees зrе recognised in conunission
income.

F. Financial assets
ТЬе Bank classifies its financial assets in the following categories: frnancial assets at fair value
through profit or 10ss; 10ans and receivables; held-to-maturity investments; and avai1able-forsale financial assets. Management dеteпniпеs the classification of its investrnents at initial
recognition.

(а) Financial assets at Cair value through prolit or loss
This category includes financial assets held for trading.
А financial asset is classified as held for trading if it is acquired or incurred principally for the
purpose of sel1ing or repurchasing in фе near tenn or if it is part of а portfolio of identified
financial instruments that зrе managed together and for which there is evidence of а recent
actual pattem of short-tenn profit-taking. Derivatives зrе also categorised as held for trading.
Financial assets held for trading are initia1ly recognized at fair value plus transaction costs and
subsequently re-measured at fair value based оп current bid prices at the reporting date. АН
related realized and unrealized gains and 10sses зrе included in net trading income in the period
in which Феу arise. Interest earned whilst holding financial assets held for trading is reported
as interest income.

(Ь) Loans and receivabIes
Loans and receivables зrе non-derivative financial assets with fixed or deterrninable payments
that are not quoted in an active market, other than: (а) those that the entity intends to seH
immediately or in the short term, which зrе classified as held for trading, and those that the
entity upon initial recognition designates as at fair value through profit or 10ss; (ь) those that the
entity upon initial recognition designates as available for sale; or (с) those for which the holder
тау по. recover sпЬstапtiаllу аЛ of its initial investrnent, other than because of credit
deterioration.

ТЬе following notcs sct ощ оп pagcs 13 to 85 tonn an integral part of these financial statements
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F. Financial assets (continued)
(с) Held-to-maturity
Held-to-maturity investrnents are non-derivative financial assets with tIXed or detenninable
payrnents and fixed maturities that the Bank's management has the positive intention and ability
to hold to maturity. If the Bank seHs other than an insignificant amount of held-to-maturity
assets, the entire category is tainted and reclassified as available for sa1e.
Held-to-maturity investrnents are carried at amortised cost using the effective interest method,
less anу provision for impairment. Interest eamed whilst holding investrnent securities is
reported as interest income. The Bank assesses its intention and ability to hold its held-tomaturity investments to maturity not опlу when those financial assets are initia11yrecognized,
but also at еасЬ subsequent balance sheet date. As at 31 December 2007 the Bank has not
recognised held to maturity investments.
(d) AvailabIe-fоr-sаlе
Available-for-sa1e investments are those intended to Ье held for an indefinite period of time,
which тау Ье sold in response to needs for liquidity or changes in interest rates, exchange rates
or equity prices.
Available-for-sa1e investments are initially recognized at fair value plus transaction costs and are
subsequent1yre-measured at fair value based оп сuпепt bid prices or amounts derived from cash
flow models. Gains and 10sses arising from changes in the fair value of available-for-sa1e
financia1 assets are recognized directly in equity. When ап available-for-sa1e financial asset is
derecognized or impaired, the cumulative gain or 10ss previously recognized in equity is
recognized in profit or 10ss. Interest ca1culatedusing the effective interest method is recognized
in the income statement. Dividends оп available-for-sale equity instruments are recognized in
the income statement when the Bank's right to receive payment is established.
Purchases and sales of financial assets at fair value through profit or 10ss, held to maturity and
available for sale are recognized at sett1ement date - which is the date the Bank actually trades
the relevant assets.
ТЬе fair va1ues of quoted investments in active тarkets are based оп сuпепt bid prices. If the
тarket for а financial asset is not active (and for unlisted securities), the Bank establishes fair
va1ueЬу using va1uation techniques. These include the use of recent arт's length transactions,
discounted смЬ flow ana1ysis and other valuation techniques consistent with the specific
features of the securities market in Bulgaria.
Financial assets are derecognized when the rights to receive смЬ flows from the financial assets
have expired or where the Bank Ьм trапsfепеd substantia11yаН risks and rewards of ownership.
Financialliabilities are derecognised when they are extinguished - that is, when the obligation is
discharged, cancelled or expires.

Тhe fol1owingnotes set out оп pages 13 to 85 form an integral part of these financial statements
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G. Sale апд repurchase agreements
Securities sold subject to repurchase agreement ('repos') are retained in the financial statements
as trading securities апд are reclassified in the financial statements as pledged assets when the
troosferee has the right Ьу contract or custom to sell or repledge the collateral; the counterparty
liability is included in amounts due to other books, or deposits due to customers, as appropriate.
Securities purchased under agreements to resell ('reverse repos') are recorded as looos and
advooces to other banks or customers, as appropriate. ТЬе difference between sale ood
repurchase price is treated as interest and accrued over the life of repo agreements using the
effective interest method.
Securities lent to counterparties are also retained in the financial statements. Securities Ьопоwed
are not recognized in the financial statements, unless these are sold to third parties, in which
case the ршсЬзsе and sale are recorded with the gain or loss included in trading income. ТЬе
obligation to retum them is recorded at fair value as а trading liability.
Н. Derivative linancial instruments апд hedge accounting

Derivatives are financial instruments :
(а) whose value is changed in response to the change in specified interest rate, financial
instrument price, foreign exchange rate , index of prices and rates, credit rates or credit
index or other узriablе;
(ь) that requires по initial net investment or an initial net investment is smaller than would ье
required for other types of contracts that would Ье expected to Ьауе а similar response to
changes in market factors;
(с) that is sett1edat а future date.
Derivative financial instruments including сопепсу swaps, interest rate swaps, сuпепсу
forwards, options and futures are initially recognized in the balance sheet at cost (including
transaction costs) and subsequently are re-measured at their fair value. Fair values are obtained
from quoted market prices, discounted сзsЬ flow models and pricing models as appropriate.
ТЬе positive fair value of the derivatives is carried as asset and the negative fair value is carried
as liability. ТЬе changes in the fair value of derivatives are included in the income statement.
ТЬе Bank has not entered into transactions where the fair value was different from the
transaction price. ТЬе best evidence of fair value at initial recognition is the transaction price
(i.e., the fair value of the consideration given or received), unless the fair value of that
instrument is evidenced Ьу comparison with other observable current market transactions in the
same instrument (i.e., without modification or repackaging) or based оп а valuation technique
whose variables include only data from observable markets.
Fair value hedge:
Hedge accounting is used for derivatives designated as hedges of the fair value of recognized
assets (fair value hedges) provided certain criteria are met.

Thc lul1owll1g110tсзSCLouLОlI V(tg~1i13 Lu85 Сurшi:lIliIlL~gr(tlршLоСLht01itO
financial statements
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Н. Derivative financial instruments and hedge accounting (continued)
ТЬе Вank docurnents, at the inception of the traosaction, the relationship between hedged items
aod hedging instruments, as wеП as its risk management objective aod strategy for undertaking
various bedge transactions. ТЬе Вank also documents its assessment, both at hedge inception
aod оп ао ongoing basis, of whether the derivatives that ате used in hedging transactions are
highly effective in offsetting cbaoges in fair values.
Cbanges in the fair value of derivatives that ате designated aod qualify as fair value hedges are
recorded in the income statement, together with апу chaoges in the [ан value of the bedged asset
or liability that ате attributable to the hedged risk. Effective chaoges in fair value of interest rate
swaps aod related hedged items ате reflected in 'net trading income'. Interest expense and
interest income from hedging derivatives and hedged assets ате recognised within 'interest
inсоте' aod 'interest expense' in the income statement.. Anу ineffectiveness is recorded in 'net
trading income' .
If hedge по 10nger meets the criteria for hedge accounting, the adjustment to the caтrying
amount of а hedged item for which the effective interest method is used is aтortised to profit or
10ss over the period to maturity. ТЬе adjustment to the caтrying aтount of а hedged equity
security remains in retained eaтnings until the disposal of the equity secuiity.
1. Impairment оС financial assets
(а) Assets carried а! amortized cost
ТЬе Ваnk assesses at еасЬ balaoce sheet date whether there is objective evidence that а finaocial
asset or group of financial assets is irnpaired. А finaocial asset or а group of fmaocial assets is
irnpaired aod irnpairment 10sses are incurred if there is objective evidence of irnpairment as а
resu1t of опе or more events that occurred after the initial recognition of the asset (а "loss
event") and that 10ss event has ао irnpact оп the estimated future casb flows of the financial
asset or group of financial assets that сап ье reliably estimated.
Objective evidence that а finaocial asset or group of assets is impaired includes observable data
about the following loss events:
•

Delinquency in contractual payments of principal or interest;

•

СзsЬ flow difficulties experienced Ьу the Ьопоwеr (for ехатрlе, equity ratio, net income
percentage of sales);

•

Breacb of 10аоcovenants or conditions;

•

IIlitiation of baIlkruptcy proceedings;

•

Deterioration ofthe Ьопоwеr's competitive position;

•

Deterioration in the value of collateral аод

•

Downgrading below investment grade lеуеl.

ТЬе Ваnk flfst assesses whether objective evidence of impairment exists individually for
finaocial assets that ате individually significaot, aod individually or collectively for finaocial
assets that ате not individually significant. lf the Ваnk dеtепniпеs that по objective evidence of
irnpairment exists for ао individually assessed finaocial asset, wbether significant or not, it
includes the asset in а group of fmancial assets with similaт credit risk cbaracteristics aod
collectively assesses them for irnpairment. Assets that are individually assessed for irnрaiпnепt
aod for which ао irnpairment 10ss is or continues to Ье recognised are not included in а
collective assessment of impairment.

ТЬс follo\viIlg llUtcssct out 011 p<tgcs13 to 85 form an iпtсgП11ршt о[ tlll:SCfill<tI1Cial
stаtСIПСIlts
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1. Impainnent

оС financial assets (continued)

ТЬе amount of the 10ss is measured as tbe difference OOtweenthe asset' s carrying amount and
the present value of estimated future casb flows (excluding future credit 10sses that bave not
been incurred) discounted at the financial asset's origina1 effective interest rate. ТЬе carrying
amount of the asset is reduced througb the use of ап allowance account ood the amount of the
10ss is recognised in the income statement. If а 1000 or beld-to-тaturity investment bas а
variable interest rate, the discount rate for measuring ooy impairment 10ssis the сuпепt effective
interest rate determined under the contract. As а practica1 expedient, the Bank тау measure
impairment оп the basis of ап instrument's fair va1ueusing оо observable mзrkеt price.
ТЬе ca1culation of the present va1ue of the estimated future cash flows of а collatera1ised
finoocia1 asset reflects the cash flows that тау result from foreclosure less costs for obtaining
ood sеПing the collatera1, whether or not foreclosure is рroЬаblе.
For the purposes of а соПесtivе eva1uation of impairment, finoocial assets are grouped оп tbe
basis of similar credit risk cbaracteristics (i.e., оп the basis of the Bank's grading process that
considers asset type, industry, geograpbica11ocation, collatera1 type, past-due status ood other
relevoot factors). Those characteristics зrе relevoot to the estimation of future cash flows for
groups of such assets Ьу OOingindicative of the debtors' ability to рау all amounts due according
to the contractua1 terms of the assets being evaluated.
Future cash flows in а group of finoocia1assets that are collectively evaluated for impairment зrе
estimated оп the basis of the contractua1 cash flows of the assets in the Bank ood bistorica110ss
experience for assets with credit risk сhзrасtеristiсs similar to those in the Bank. Historicalloss
experience is adjusted оп the basis of current observable data to reflect the effects of current
conditions that did not affect the period оп wbich the bistoricalloss experience is based ood to
remove the effects of conditions in the bistorica1period that do not currently exist.
Estiтates of changes in future cash flows for groups of assets should reflect ood оо directionally
consistent with chooges in related observable data from period to period (for ехатрlе, cbanges
in unemployment rates, property prices, payment status, or other factors indicative of chooges in
the probability of 10sses in the Book and their тagnitude). ТЬе methodology and assumptions
used for estimating future cash flows are reviewed rеgulзrlу Ьу the Bank to reduce апу
differences OOtween10ssestimates and actualloss experience.
When а 1000is uncollectible, it is written off against the related provision for 1000 impairment.
Sucb 10ans зrе written off after а11the necessary procedures have OOencompleted ood the
amount of the 10sshas been determined.
If, in а subsequent period, the amount of the impairment 10ssdecreases ood the decrease coo оо
related objectively to оо event оссuпiпg after the impairment was recognised (such as оо
improvement in the debtor's credit rating), the previously recognised impairment 10ssis reversed
Ьу adjusting the allowooce account. ТЬе amount of the reversa1 is recognised in the inсоmе
statement in impairment сhзrgе for credit 10sses.
ТЬе 100010ssidentification period is between three ood twelve months.
(Ь) Assets classified as availabIe Corsale
ТЬе Bank assesses at еасЬ balance sheet date whether there is objective evidence that а finoocial
asset or а group of finoocial assets is impaired. In the case of equity investments classified as
available-for-sale, а significant or prolonged decline in the fair va1ueof the finoocial asset OOlow
its cost is considered in determining whether tbe assets are impaired.
ТЬе following Ilotes set out оп pages 13 to 85 form оо integral part of these finallcial statешенts
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Notes to the financial statements (continued)
1. Impairment оС financial assets (continued)
(Ь) Assets classified as availabIe Согsale (continued)
If anу

evidence exists for available for-sale-financial assets, the cumulative 10ss the difference between the acquisition cost anд the current fair value, less anу
iтpairтent 10ssоп that financial asset previously recognized in profit or 10ss- is removed from
equity anд recognized in the income statement. Iтpairтent losses recognized in the inсоте
statement оп eqиity instruments, classified as available-for-sale, ше not reversed through the
income statement. If, in а subsequent period, the fair value of а debt instrument classified as
ауаilаblе for sale increases апд the increase can ье objectively related to an event occurring
after the iтpairтent 10ss was recognized in profit or 10ss, the iтpairтent 10ss is reversed
through the income statement.

such
measured as

(с) Reoegotiated loans
Loans that ше either subject to collective iтpairтent assessment or individually significant апд
whose terтs Ьауе Ьееп renegotiated are по 10ngerconsidered to Ье past дие but are treated as
new 10ans. In subsequent years, the asset is consideredto Ье past due and disclosed опlу if there
is non-comp1iance with the renegotiated conditions

J. Property aod equipment
ТЬе Bank recognizes the cost of an item of property, plant and equipment as an asset if it is
probable that futиre есопотiс benefits associated with the item wil1 flow to the Ваnk апд the
cost of the item сan оо measиred reliably. ТЬе cost of the property, plant anд equipment
comprises pиrchase price, including iтport duties апд non-refundable pиrchase taxes and anу
cost directly attributable to bringing the asset to the location аnд condition necessary for it to оо
сараblе of operating in the тanner intended Ьу rnanagement. ТЬе cost is the cash price
equivalent at the recognition date. Тhe fair value of land апд buildings is deterтined from
тarket-based evidence Ьу appraisal that is undertaken Ьу professionally qualified valuers.
After initial recognition the bank measures the lanд апд building at fair value.The last
revaluation of land and buildings has Ьееn perforтed Ьу а qualified independent valuer at the
еnд of 2003. ТЬе rnain valuation methods used to deterтine the fair уаlие were:
-market prices analogs (where assets are compared to those siтilш of nature offered оп the
тarket)
-present value of future income for rent generating assets (DCF)
-method of reduced cost (taking into account the price that the asset would cost at present if
acquired or built аnд reduced оп the basis of econoтic and physical depreciation factors).
ТЬе accumulated depreciation at the date of the revaluation is eliтinated against the gross
carrying amount of the asset and the net aтount restated to the revalued amount of the asset.
ТЬе fair value of plant anд equipment is their тarket value deterтined Ьу appraisal. ТЬе Вank
recognizes the increase as а result of revaluation of property, plant and equipment in equity as
revaluation sиrplus. ТЬе Ваnk recognizes the increase as а result of revaluation of property,
plant and equipment in profit or loss to the extent that it reverses а revaluation decrease of the
same asset previously recognized in profit or 10ss.Тhe Bank recognizes the decrease as а result
of revaluation of property, plant anд equipment in profit or 10ss. ТЬе Ваnk recognizes the
decrease directly in eqиity to the extent of revaluation sиrplus previously accrued in respect of
that asset. Тhe fair value of Bank's land and buildings does not differ from their carrying
aтount, OOcausethere were по significant changes in the prices of land anд buildings, in the
areas where the property is situated, during the period from the last revaJuation tiП31 December
2007.

The foll()wingnotes set Оl1tоп pagcs 13 to 85 forт an integral part of these financial statelllel1ts
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J. Property and equipment (continued)
ТЬе Bank includes the subsequent costs in the asset' s carrying amount or recognizes as а
separate asset, as appropriate, опlу when it is probable that future economic benefits associated
with the item will flow to the Ваnk and the cost of the item сап ье measured reliably. АНother
repairs, maintenance and renewals зrе charged to the inсоmе statement during the financia1
period in which they are incurred.
ТЬе carrying amount of an item of property and equipment is derecognized:
(а) оп disposa1
(ь) when по future economic benefits зrе expected from its use or disposa1.
ТЬе gain or 10ss from the derecognition of an item of property, plant and equipment is included
in profit or 10sswhen the item is derecognized. ТЬе Ваnk does not classify the gains as revenue.
ТЬе gain or 10ss from the derecognition of ап item of property, plant and equipment is
determined as the difference between the net disposa1proceeds and the carrying amount of the
asset.Land is not depreciated. Depreciation оп other assets is ca1culated using the straight-line
method to a110catetheir cost 10 their residua1va1uesover their estimated usefullives, as follows:
- Buildings
- 25 years
- Leasehold irnprovements
- the life of the lease, or usefullife if shorter
- Computer hardware and software
- 4-1Оyears
- Other furniture and equipment
- 4-20 years
- Motor vehicles
- 5 years.
ТЬе assets' residua1 va1ues and usefullives зrе reviewed, and adjusted if appropriate, at еасЬ
Ьа1апсеsheet date. Assets that are subject to depreciation are reviewed for irnpairment whenever
events or changes in circumstances indicate that the carrying arnount тау not Ье recoverable.
Ап asset's carrying amount is written down immediately to its recoverable amount if the asset's
carrying amount is greater than its estimated recoverable amount. ТЬе recoverable amount is the
higher of the asset' s fair value less costs to sell and va1uein use.

-к. IntangibIe

assets

Costs that are direct1y associated with identifiable поп-mопеtзry asset without physica1
substance controlled Ьу the Ваnk and which will probably generate economic benefits
exceeding costs beyond опе уем, are recognized as intangible assets. Expenditure which
enhances or extends the performance of intangible assets beyond their origina1 specifications is
recognized as а capital irnprovemcnt and addcd to thc origina1costs of the asset.
Costs associated with maintaining intangible assets are recognized as an expense as incurred.
Intangible assets are amortized using the straight-line method over their usefullives.
Intangible assets are reviewed for irnpairment whenever events or changes in circumstances
indicate that the carrying amount тау not Ье recoverable. Ап intangible asset's carrying amount
is written down immediately to its recoverable amount if the asset's carrying amount is greater
than its estirnated recoverable amount.
L. Borrowings, including debt securities in issue
Borrowings are recognized initia1ly at fair value, being their issue proceeds (fair va1ue of
consideration received) net of trапsасtiоп costs incurred. Borrowings are subsequent1y stated at
amortised cost and апу difference between net proceeds and the redemption va1ue is recognized
in the income statement over the period of the borrowings using thc cffcctive interest method.

ТЬе following notes set out оп pages 13 to 85 forrn ап integral part of these financial statements
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М. Iovestmeot property
Investment property is defined as property (1andor а building - or part of а building - or both)
held (ьу the owner or Ьу the lessee under а finooce lease) to еат rentals or for capital
appreciation or both, rather thап for: (а) use in the production of supply of goods or services or
for administrative purposes; or (Ь) sale in the ordinary course ofbusiness.
Investment property is held for long-tenn rental yields and is not occupied Ьу the Ьank.
Investment property is carried at fair value, representing ореп market value determined аппuallу
Ьу external valuers. Fair value is based оп active market prices, adjusted, if necessary, for апу
difference in the nature, location or condition of the specific asset. If the inforrnation is not
available, the bank uses alternative valuation methods such as recent prices оп less active
rnarkets or discounted cash flow projections. Changes in [Шrvalues are recorded in the income
statement as part of other income.
ТЬе last revaluation of investrnent property has Ьееп perfonned Ьу а qualified independent
valuer at the end of 2006. In 2007 Ера Properties Bulgaria has rnade ап assessment of the
investrnent property. Based оп the assessment the fair value of Вапk's investrnent properties
does not differ from their carrying amount, because there were по signifiсапt changes in the
prices of investrnent properties in the areas where they зrе situated.
N. Cash aod cash equivalents
For the purposes of the cash flow statement, cash апd cash equivalents comprise Ьаlапсеs with
less thап 90 days to rnaturity from the date of acquisition including: cash апd non-restricted
balances with central Ьаnks, amounts due from other banks ood short-term government securities.
Investrnents зrе treated or qua1ifyas cash equivalents only when they Ьауе а short rnaturity of 90
days or less from the date of acquisition.
О. Operating leases
Payments rnade under operating leases are charged against income in equal instalments over the
period of the lease.
Р. Curreot tзх aod deferred iocome tзх
Taxation has Ьееп provided for in the financial statements in accordance with Вulgariап
legislation currently in force. Тhe charge for taxation in the income statement for the year
comprises сuпепt tax and сhапgеs in dеfепed tax. Сuпепt tax is calculated оп the basis of the
taxable profit for the year, using the tax rates enacted at the balance sheet date. Inсоте tax
payable оп profits, based оп the аррliсаblе tax law is recognized as ап expense in the period in
which profits arise. Taxes other thап оп income are recorded within operating expenses.
Dеfепеd inсоmе tax is provided in [и11,using the liability method, оп temporary differences
arising between the tax bases of assets апd liabilities апd their carrying amounts in the fiпапсial
statements. Dеfепеd income tax is determined using tax rates (and laws) that Ьауе Ьееп enacted
or substantially enacted Ьу the balance sheet date and are expected to apply when the related
deferred income tax asset is realized or the dеfепеd income tax liability is settled. Тhe principal
temporary differences arise from depreciation of property, рlапt and equipment, revaluation
reserve of fiпапсial instruments, provisions for court cases, the difference оп Ьalапсе sheet
provision expenses according to the local and IFRS requirements and provisions for ипtзkеп
аппuallеаvеs.
Dеfепеd tax assets are recognized where it is probable that future taxable profit will Ье available
against which the temporary differences сап ье utilized.

ТЬе following notes set out оп pages 13 to 85 form ап integral рЗrt of these financial statements
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Q. Employee benefits
(а) Social, pension апд health funds
ТЬе Bank is obliged Ьу the current Bu1garianlegislation to шakе fixed contribution оп beha1f of
the ernployees to а socia1 fund operated Ьу the Government. АП those раyrnепtsЛiаЫlitiеs are
recognized as ап expense in the period to which those relate.
(Ь) Pension obIigations
In accordaпce with article 222, Para. 3 of the Bulgariaп Labour Code, in the event of tennination
of а labour contract after the employee has reached the lawfu11y required retirement age,
regardless of the reason for the tennination, the employee is entitled to compensation as fоПоws:
2 gross monthly salaries in а11cases aпd 6 gross monthly sa1aries if the employee has Ьееп
engaged with the Bank for at least 10 years.
At the end of every reporting period the Bank estiтates aпd recognizes the provision for its
pension obligations. In calculating the provision the Bank estiтates the present value of its
future pension obligations considering future salary increases and the probability of the
employees retiring while employed in the Bank.
R. Provisions
Provisions for restructuring costs and legal claims зrе recognised when: the bank has а present
lega1 or constructive obligation as а result of past events; it is probable that ап outf1ow of
resources will ье required to settle the obligation; and the amount has Ьееп reliably estimated.
Restructuring provisions comprise lease termination of rent aпd other contracts, consultancy aпd
audit fees, employees' payrnents. Provisions are not recognised for future operating losses.
Where there зrе а number of similar obligations, the likelihood that ап outf1ow will Ье required
in settlement is determined Ьу considering the class of obligations as а whole. А provision is
recognised еуеп if the likelihood of ап outflow with respect to апу опе item included in the sarne
class of obligations тау Ье small.
Provisions are measured at the present value of the expenditures expected to ье required to settle
the obligation using а pre-tax rate that reflects current market assessments of the time value of
mопеу aпd the risks specific to the obligation.

s. Dividends
Dividends зrе recognised as а liability when authorized Ьу the General Assembly of the
Shareholders. Subsequently they are deducted from equity when distributed.
Dividends will not ье declared according to the long-term strategy of the Bank.
T.Offsetting
Finaпcial assets aпd liabilities are offset and the net amount reported in the balaпce sheet when
there is а legally enforceable right to set off the recognized amounts and there is ап intention to
settle оп а net basis, or realise the asset and settle the liability simultaneously.

ТЬе fоПоwiпgnotes set out оп pages 13 to 85 form ап integral part of these financial statements
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Notes to the financial statements (continued)
U. Financial guarantee contracts
Financial guarootee contracts are contracts that require the issuer to make specified payments to
reimburse the holder for а loss it incurs because а specified debtor fails to make payments when
due, in accordance with the tепns of а debt instrument. Such financial guarootees are given to
banks, finoocial institutions ood other bodies оп behalf of customers to secure looos, overdrafts
aod other banking facilities.
Financial guarantees are initially recognised in the finoocial statements at fair value оп the date
the guarantee was given. Subsequent to initial recognition, the bank's liabilities under such
guarootees are measured at the higher of the initial measurement, less amortisation calculated to
recognise in the income statement the fee inсоmе earned оп а straight line basis over the life of
the guarantee ood the best estimate of the expenditure required to settle ооу fmancial obligation
arising at the balooce sheet date. These estirnates are determined based оп experience of sirnilar
transactions aod history of past losses, supplemented Ьу the j udgment of Mooagement.
Anу increase in the liability relating to guarootees is taken to the income statement under other
operating expenses.

ТЬе following notes set out оп pages 13 to 85 form оо integral part of these financial statements
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V. Comparatives
ТЬе Вank Ьзs reclassified сеrtain of the 2006 comparative figures in the income statement due
to:
а) Expenses for loans granting and insurance, previously reported under "Рее and
commission expense", зrе reclassified in "Interest income".
Ь) Interest inсоте and expense from derivative deals previously netted off in line "Interest
income" is presented separately in lines "Interest income" and "Interest expense".
с) Interest income and expense from hedged instruments previously netted off in line
"Interest income" is presented separately in lines "Interest income" and "Interest
expense" .
d) Expenses for customers' transactions through Вisera, Borika, Swift зrе reclassified from
"Operating expenses" to "Рее and commission expense".
е) Provision expenses related to court cases previously reported under "Impairment charge
for credit losses", зrе reclassified in "Other operating expenses"
ТЬе reclassifications were as follows:
31 Dec 2006
(previously
reported)

а)

Ь)

с)

Interest income

170,726

(1,657)

5,031

43

174,143

Interest expense

(52,368)

(5,031)

(4З)

(57,442)

Commission
expense
Other operating
expenses
Impairment
charge for credit
losses

(14,894)
(76,016)
(16,658)

ReclassiCications

1,657

d)

е)

(14,697)

0,460)
1,460

31 Dec 2006
(reclassified)

(201)

(74,757)

201

(16,457)

Total

ТЬе following notes set out оп pages 13 to 85 form an integral part of these financial statements
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Notes to thc financial statcmcnts
V. Comparatives

(continued)

(continued)

ТЬе Вank has reclassified certaio of the 2006 comparative figures io the Ва1anсе sheet due to:
а)

Recivables under repurchase agreemeot
"Loaos aod advances to Ьanks"

from DZI Ьank' report for 2006 are iocluded in

Ь) Unarnortized part of Credit cards' joioing fees are reclassified from Other liabilities to "Loans
andadvances to customers"
с)

Assets for resa1e, previously reported io "Property and equipmeot" are reclassified to "Other
assets"

d)

Retiremeot Beoefit Obligations previously reported in DZI Ьank in "Other liabilities"
reclassified in line "Retiremeot Benefit Obligations"

е)

Interest receivables anд payables related to derivative financial instrurnents are reclassified
from "Other assets" anд "Deposits from banks" to Derivative financia1 instruments

1)

Provisions for other liabilities and charges, previously reported in "Other liabilities"
presented оп а separate linе "Provision for other liabilities and charges"

g)

Inter-company

Тhе reclassifications

Property and
equipment
Deposits from banks
Derivative financia1
instrurnents
Retirement Benefit
Obligations
Provisions for other
liabi1ities and
charges
Other liabilities

are

balances between Postbank and DZI Ьаnk are eliminated
were as follows:
31 Оес 2006
(previously
reported)

Loans and advances
to Ьаnks
Loans and advances
to customers
Recivables under
repurchase
agreement
Derivative finaocia1
instrurnents
Other assets

are

968,400

а)

d)

f)

е)

3,527

2,034,086

3,527

с)

Ь)

g)

31 Оес 2006
(reclass.)

- (52,306)

- (885)

919,621
2,033,201

(3,527)

О

1,623
12,291

391

84,610

- (391)

1,741

(118)

12,564
84,219

-

206,352

118

861

(956)

- (52,306)

153,090

956

1.817

250

250

471
35,248

- (885)

-

(250)

-

(471)

ТЬе following notes set out оп pages 13 to 85 fonn an integra1 part of these financia1 statement<;
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Notes to the financial statements (continued)
W. Financial risk management
ТЬе Bank' s activities expose it to а variety of financial risks and those activities involve the
analysis, evaluation, ассерtanсе and management of some degree of risk or соmЫпаЬОПof
risks. Taking risk is core to the financial business, and the operational risks are ап inevitable
consequence ofbeing in business. ТЬе Bank's aim is therefore to асЫеуе an appropriate balance
between risk and return and minimise potential adverse effects оп the Bank's financial
perforrnance.
ТЬе Вank' s risk management policies are designed to identify and analyse these risks, to set
appropriate risk limits and controls, and to monitor the risks and adherence to limits Ьу means of
reliable and up-to-date information systems. ТЬе Вank regularly reviews its risk management
policies and systems to reflect changes in markets, products and emerging best practice.
Risk management policy of the Вank is formulated Ьу the Risk Committee and the Risk
Manager. ТЬе practice of the Parent Соmрапу, as we11as international best practice is fo11owed
through weH-dеfiпedinternal processes and functions, as we11as independent reviews.
ТЬе risk management policy reflects the Bank's objectives. It is therefore not intended that large
risk positions are maintained solely to increase short-term profitability. ТЬе objective is to
асЫеуе а leading position оп the Bulgarian market and to provide customers and counterparties
of the Вank with а fиst class service, and in the same time to increase the profit for the
shareholders, through minimizing undertaken risks and effectively controlling the Bank's
expansion.
ТЬе adequacy of internal control systems is evaluated Ьу Internal Audit functions, and Ьу the
External Auditors. Risk functions are managed Ьу the Bank's Risk Management Division. ТЬе
Вank' s aim is to ensure independence and compliance through different levels of audit Ьу its
Internal Auditors, the EFG Group's Intemal Auditors, the EFG Group's and the Bank's External
Auditors and Ьу regulatory authorities both in Bulgaria, Greece and Switzerland.
ТЬе four general areas of risk monitoring Ьу the Вank are credit risk, market risk, operational
risk and liquidity risk. ТЬе activity of Risk Division and а11risk related policies and procedures
are in the process of fuH alignment with EFG Group risk guidelines and are contro11edand
guided Ьу the Risk Unit of the Parent-company. ТЬе Risk Manager of the Ваnk, heading Risk
Division has а direct reporting line to the Risk Executive of the Parent company and а dotted
reporting line to the СЕО of the Ваnk.
ТЬе Board of Directors of the Bank has delegated to the Risk Committee the role of approving
all strategic risk management decisions. ТЬе Risk Committee is in charge of monitoring the
quantitative and qualitative aspects of а11credit, market, liquidity and operational risks. In
addition, intemal audit is responsible for the independent review of risk managernent and the
control environment.

ТЬе fo11owingnotes set out оп pages 13 to 85 form an integral part of thesc financial statements
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1.Credit risk
ТЬе Вank takes оп exposure to credit risk, which is Фе risk that counterparty wi11cause а
financial loss for the Ваnk Ьу failing to discharge ап obligation. Credit risk is the most
important risk for the Bank's business; management therefore carefully manages its exposure to
credit risk. Credit exposures arise principally in lending activities that lead to 10aos aod
advances, aod investment activities that bring debt securities aod other bills into фе Bank's
asset portfolio. There is also credit risk in off-balaoce sheet finaocial instruments, such as 10ап
commitments.
То address credit risk the Вank has established а соmрlех orgaoization structure allocating
responsibilities for sales, administration, approval aod control of credit activities to various
specialist divisions and committees. Credit operations are govemed Ьу а comprehensive set of
policies aod procedures to ensure that all aspects of credit risk are adequately covered.
1.1 Credit risk measurement
(а) Loans aod advaoces
In measuring credit risk of 10апand advaoces to customers and to banks at а counterparty lеуеl,
the Вank reflects three components:
(а) the 'probability of defau1t' Ьу the client or counterparty оп its contractual obligations;
(ь) current exposures to the counterparty and its likely future development, from which фе
Вank derives фе 'exposure at default' aod
(с) the likely recovery ratio оп the defaulted obligations (фе 'loss given default').
ТЬе Ваnk manages Фе credit risk of 10aosaod advances to customers and to banks through а
comprehensive set ofpolicies aod procedures to ensure that all aspects of credit risk are
adequately covered.
Different departrnents of Risk division are responsible for:
•
•

submitting Фе credit risk opinions оп corporate and small business 10ans proposals as
per the Credit Approval Authorities of the Вank
the assessment of фе finaocial, market aod business risk, the structure of the deals, as
well а.';апу risk related with iпаdеqпаtе deals' structuring.

Financial risk is assessed following а detailed analysis of фе finaocial statements of фе
Ьопоwеr / guarantor(s) оп фе basis of а system of creditworthiness factors.
Market risk is assessed based оп the есопошiс characteristics / prospects of the relevaot market
and the competitive position of Фе proposed Ьопоwеr.
Business risk is based оп ао aoalysis of фе business environment and its uncertainties.
Based 01} the assessment of the adequacy of the offered соllаteг-d.1coverdge оп the proposed
cre.dit deals, Risk division provides ао opinion оп the credit proposa1s of the business units to
the credit decision-making bodies of the Вank - Credit Sub-Counci1, Credit Council and / or the
Risk Committcc for their [ша1decision.

ТЬе following notes set out оп pages 13 to 85 [ОШ1 Ш1 iпtеgшJ рШ1 of tllese fiщщсinl sllllеmепls
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Notes to the finaocial statements (continued)
1.1 Credit risk measurement

(continued)

(а) Loans аод advances (continued)
ТЬе Вank uses а credit rating system according to which wholesale Ьопоwеrs are assigned to а
risk category: satisfactory credit реrfопnaпсе, potentially problematic entities, watch listed anд
10ss making cases that эrе fuПуprovided for. ТЬе criteria used to assess the credit rate include:
•

Pinancial дат for the client, the sector anд the market;

•
•

Infопnatiоп оп the client' s management;
ТЬе clients past credit history either with the Ваnk or with other Ьаnks;

•

Existence of detrimental iпfопnatiоп;

•
•
•

Туре anд size of соПаtеraloffered;
Нistory of changes in ownership anд
Нistory of changes in assets.

ТЬе Вank assesses the credit quality of the wholesale 10ans оп а case-by-case basis using
standard grading system апд based оп а profound analysis of а set of qualitative anд
quantitative factors.
ТЬе wholesale 10ansare rated in 11 categories. ТЬе Ьank groups the wholesale 10anscategorized
from 1 to 6 category in the grade satisfactory risk anд these categorized with 7 category in ше
grade watch list. ТЬе Bank presents the wholesale 10ans in ше category from 8 to 11 as
individually impaired 10ans.
Qualitative factors are those that деal with Ше Ьопоwеr's management, industry, operating
conditions, Ше market sector in which ше Ьопоwеr operates, securities, 10an servicing etc.
Quantitative factors are those that refer to а set of ratios (main ratios: profitabi1ity, leverage,
liquidity) emerging from ШеЬопоwеr' s financial statements (balance sheet, income statement,
notes to Шеfinancial statements etc.)
ТЬе classification of retail clients is based оп Ше fuП delinquency analysis Ьу groups. ТЬе
grouping is based оп Ше common characteristics of Ше respective products, ше similar risks
Шеу bear апд Ше type of соПаtеral that secures Шет. In case that а Ьопоwеr is client to more
шan опе of Ше аЬоуе mentioned groups, Шеclassification of еасЬ single retailloan of опе anд
the same retail clieпt sho\lld Ье doпe iпdepeпdently from the ()t.herloans of the same cl1stomer.

ТЬе fоПоwingnotes sct out оп pages 13 to 85 fопn an intcgral part of thcsc financial statcmcnts
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Notes to the financial statements (continued)
1.1 Credit risk measurement

(continued)

(а) Loans and advances (continued)
ТЬе Credit Council reviews watch listed and non-performing loans оп а quarterly basis.
Consumer lending is centrally approved апд provided through the Bank' s branches, and external
cooperation. А Credit scoring system is used to centrally assess applications for consumer
lending products. А different scorecard is used for еасЬ of these products. Scorecards are
developed Ьу specialist companies. Policies апд procedures are described in detail in the
Consumer Lending Policy Manual.
Mortgage lending, is centrally approved, апд based оп criteria such as the value of the
collateral, the financial standing of the applicant апд the existence of detrimental information оп
the applicant. Collateral is appraised Ьу ЕРО Properties - Bulgaria and checked against values
assessed Ьу tзх authorities.
Sтall Business lending is centrally approved based оп clear collateral guidelines апд taking into
consideration the Ьопоwеr's аппиа! income. Depending оп the size of the proposed Limits, the
quality of the collateral anд the relevant experience of а branch, small amounts тау also Ье
locally approved.
Personal and Housing Loans to staff require аррroуаl from the Нuman Resources Division.
Consumer Lending Products to staff require аррroуа! from the Consumer Lending Business
Unit. Special staff rates apply to these loans according to the Нumaп Resources policies.
(Ь) Debt securities
For debt securities, external rating such as Standard & Poor's, Moody's апд Fitch rating are
used Ьу the Bank for тanaging of the credit risk exposures. ТЬе investrnents in those securities
are viewed as а way to gain а better credit quality mapping апд тaintain а readily available
source to meet the funding requirement at the same tirne.

'П1е t'ollo\vingnotes set out оп рngсэ 13 (о 85 t'ОНlllШllНсgЙllран оСLhcsc Пllаll~lиl~LaL~шш(.:)
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(continued)

1.2 Risk limit control апд mitigation

policies

ТЬе Bank тanages, limits and controls concentrations of credit risk wherever they are identified
in particular, to individual counterparties and groups, and to industries.
ТЬе Bank has established а set of credit approvallevels with relevant approval bodies in order to
rnanage the credit risk. Depending оп the arnount of facility requested credits are submitted for
approval to the appropriate approval level. ТЬе Bank assesses the financia1, market and
business risk, as well as the adequate structuring of the deals. ТЬе credit risk is measured
following а detailed ana1ysis of the financial statements of the Ьопоwеr I guarootor оп the basis
of а system of creditworthiness factors.
ТЬе credit reviews for lосаl banks are prepared Ьу Сопеsропdепt Banking Section of the Bank
ood sent to Credit risk of the Parent сотрanу who submits а proposal to Group Credit
Committee for final approva1. Based оп Bank's Treasury request for foreign bank limits the
Mooager Credit risk of Parent сотрапу prepares proposa1 to Group Credit Committee for final
approval. Forma1 report for the [шаllу approved limits decisions of Group Credit Committee is
distributed Ьу Parent company's Risk Mooagement to Bank's Risk ood Treasury Divisions. Тhe
limits are Ьу country, Ьу group and Ьу specific product types and duration.
Dealers are not authorised to conduct anу type of business with counterparties in respect of
whom по limit has Ьееп established. If а limit is required for а particu1ar counterparty, then an
approval process should
foHowed for the limit to
approved and set ир.

оо

оо

ТЬе limits of the individual banks are determined Ьу the country limit for the country concemed.
ТЬе banks are to
considered as а group per country and the limit allocated within the country
limit. ТЬе aggregate of limits тау exceed the country limit, but the utilisation of the aggregate
limit тау not exceed the country limit.

оо

Country exposure is measured using the counterparty's physical location ood not the physical
location of the lega1 entity 10 which the counterparty belongs. ТЬе term of transaction with апу
bank cannot
greater than the term limit imposed for the country concemed.

оо

ТЬе Bank has established а set of credit Approval Levels with relevant Credit Approval Bodies
in order to manage the wholesale booking risks. Depending оп the arnount of facility requested
credits are submitted for approval to the appropriate Approva1 Level.
ТЬе Bank sets credit limits for еасЬ customer. Credit limits
months. Temporary increases of ор to а certain level of the
approved Ьу the Dank's respective approval levels. Looos are
Renewals and amendments to existing credit limits must Ье
Approval Level for approva1.

autoтatica1ly expire after 12
current lending limit тау Ье
reviewed оп оо оопиа1 basis.
submitted to the appropriate

ТЬе exposure to ооуопе Ьопоwеr is restricted Ьу limits covering оп- or off- Ьа1оосе sheet. Offbalooce sheet facilities to customers include foreign exchooge transactions, letters of credit,
letters of guarantee, reverse repo!> and other finoocial instruments. ТЬе credit equivalent
arnounts for off-balance sheet facilities are determined in accordance with Bulgarian Nationa1
Bank, EFG Group ood Market Risk Unit guidelines. Overa11 customer exposure arising from аН
transactions and facilities is aggregated for rnonitoring utilization of the credit facility limit.

ТЬс. follo\'{iJl~ HoIC1> sct оо! оп pages 13 10 85 fOHll ан iHLcglul ршL u[

tlt(;1)(;
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1.2 Risk limit control and mitigation policies (continued)
АП proposals that approve total exposure towards а сотрапу or а group of companies аЬоуе
10% of the Bank's own capital (зrt.44 of Law of Credit lnstitutions) or in case of ап exposure
towards related parties 10 the bank (зrt 45 of Law of Credit Institutions) Ьауе to ье presented for
unanimous decision of the respective approvallevel of the Вank.
Decisions of the committees (Credit Sub-Council, Credit Council, and Risk Committee) should
ье unanimous. lf the member disagrees, then the proposal should ье forwarded to the next
Approval Level with written justification Ьу the Chairrnan of the relevant Committee for the
positive vote together with the written quotation ofthe minority's opinion.
ТЬе corporate credit proposal amount аЬоуе which exposures shou1d ье submitted to the Risk
Committee for approval is defined in the credit approval authorities' docurnents. As а matter of
principle the Ваnk avoids an undue concentration of risk in anу particu1ar asset category,
customer grouping, industry, sector or country. ТЬе Risk Committee and the Board of Directors
review sector concentration levels оп а quarterly basis.
Some other specific control and mitigation measures ате outlined below
(а) Collateral
ТЬе Вank employs а range of policies and practices to mitigate credit risk. ТЬе most traditional
of these is the taking of security for funds advances, which is common practice. ТЬе principal
coHateral types for loans and advances ате:
• Mortgages over residential properties;
• Charges over business assets such as premises, inventory and accounts receivable;
• Charges over financial instruments such as debt sесшitiеs and equities and
• Issued guarantees.
Longer-term finance and lending to corporate enuues are generally secured. lп order to
minimize the credit loss the Bank will seek additional соПаtеral from the counterparty as soon
as impairment indicators ате noticed for the relevant individualloans and advances.
СоПаtеrаl held as security for financial assets other than loans and advances is determined Ьу the
паtше of the instrument. Debt securities ате genera11yuпsесшеd, with the exception of assetbacked securities and similar instruments, which ате sесшеd Ьу portfolios of financial
instruments.
(Ь) Derivatives
ТЬе Ваnk maintains strict control limits оп net ореп derivative positions (i.e. the difference
between ршсhаsе and sale contracts), Ьу both amount and term. At апу опе time, the amount
subject to credit risk is limited to the сuпепt fair value of iпstrшneпts that are fаvошаblе to the
Ваnk (i.e., assets where their fair value is positive), which in relation to derivatives is only а
sma11fraction of the contract, or notional values used to express the volume of instruments
outstanding. This credit risk exposure is managed as part of the overa11lending limits with
customers, together with potential ехроsшеs from market movements. CoHateral or other
security is not usually obtained for credit risk exposures оп these instruments.
Settlement risk arises in апу situation where а payment in cash, securities or equities is made in
the expectation of а сопеsропdiпg receipt in cash, securities or equities.

ТЬе tollowing notes set out оп pnges 13 to 85 form ан iIILegr<11
рю1.of these financial stяtеmеnts
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(continued)

1.2 Risk limit control апд mitigation

policies (continued)

(с) Credit related commitments
Guaranteesand
standby letters of credit, which represent irrevocable assurance that Фе Bank
will makе Фе payments in фе event that а customer cannot meet its obligations to third parties,
салу фе same credit risk as loans. Documentary and commercial letters of credit, which зrе
written undertakings Ьу Фе Ваnk оп behalf of а customer authorizing а third рзrtу to draw drafts
оп the Вank ор to а stipulated amount under specific terms and conditions, зrе collateralized
with cash deposits or other collateral pledged to Фе Вank, and accordingly the Bank normally
assumes minimal risk.
Commitments to extend credit represent unused portions of authorizations to extend credit in the
form of the loan. With respect to credit risk оп commitments to extend credit, the Ваnk is
potentially exposed to loss in an amount equal to фе total unused commitments. ТЬе Вank
monitors the term to maturity of credit commitments because longer-term commitments
generally have а greater degree of credit risk than shorter-term commitrnents.
1.3. Маюmоm

exposure to credit risk before collateral held or other credit enhancements

ТЬе table below represents а worse case scenario of credit risk exposure to Фе Вank as at 31
December 2007, without taking account of апу collateral held or other credit enhancements
attached. For on-balance-sheet assets, Фе exposures set out below зrе based оп net carrying
amounts as reported in Фе balance sheet.
As shown below, 89% of the total тахiшот
exposure is derived from loans and advances to
banks and customers (2006: 86%); 10% represents investments in debt securities (2006: 13%)
Maximum

exposure
2007

2006

Credit risk exposures relating to on-balance sheet assets are as follows:
Loans and advances to Ьаnks
Loans and advances to customers:
Mortgages
Consumer lending (including credit cards)
Small Business lending
Corporate lending
Trading assets - debt securities
Derivative financial instruments
Investment securities- debt securities
Other assets

626,705
2,748,553
332,804
405,792
509,747
1,500,210
53,950
6,561
334,506
13.019

919,621
2,033,201
388,555
387,377
281.021
976,248
222,894
1,741
229,991
12,173

Credit risk exposures relating to off-balance sheet iterns зrе as follows:
Financial guarantees
Letters of credit
Loan commitments and other credit
related liabi1ities
At 31 December

168,441
17,052

143,507
24,328

677,321

434,038

4,646,108

4,021,494

ТЬе following notes set out оп pages 13 to 85 form an integral part of these financial statements
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Notes to the financial statements (continued)
1.4 Loans and advances
Loans and advances are sшmnarized as fol1ows:

Balance at 31 December 2007

Loans and advances to customers
2,535,396

Neither past due nor irnpaired
Pastduebutnotirnpaired

162,834

Impaired

106,205

2,804,435

Gross

(55,882)

Less: a110wance for impaiпnепt

2,748,553

Net

Balance at 31 December 2006

Loans and advances to customers
1,866,602

Neither past due nor irnpaired

135,384

Past due but not irnpaired

95,232

Impaired

2,097,218

Gross

(64,017)

Less: a110wance for impаiпnепt

2,033,201

Net

ТЬе tota1 irnрaiпnепt provision for loans and advances is BGN 55,882 thousands (2006: BGN
64,017 thousands) of which BGN 17,809 thousands represents the individua11y irnpaired loans
and the remaining amount of BGN 38,073 thousands represents the portfolio provision. Further
information of the imрaiпnепt allowance for loans and advances to banks and to customers is
provided in Note 11.
During the уезr ended 31 December 2007, the Bank's tota110ans and advances increased Ьу
23.6% as а result of the expansion of the lending business. In order to minimize the potentia1
increase of credit risk exposure, the Ваnk has focused more оп the business with large corporate
enterprises with good credit rating or retlil customers providing sufficient col1atera1.
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(continued)

1.4. Loans and advances (continued)
(а) Loaпs aпd advaпces пeither past due nor iтpaired
ТЬе credit quality of the portfolio of 10ans and advances that were neither past due nor impaired
at 31 December 2007 сan
assessed Ьу reference to the intemal standard grading system (see
1.1. а). ТЬе following information is based оп that system:

оо

Balance at 31 December
2007
Satisfactory risk

Loans and advances to
customers
2,535,396

Ва1апсе at 31 December
2006
Satisfactory risk

Loans and advances to
customers
1,866,602

(Ь) Loans past due but not iтpaired

31 December

2007

Consumer
lending

Mortgages

Small
Business
Lending

Corporate
Lending

Total

Past due ор to 29 days

37,628

32,558

41,527

18,722

130,435

Past due 30 - 89 days
Past due 90 - Less than 1
year

13,759

7,908

6,396

2,396

30,459

151

1,940

Total

51,387

1,789

РШ value of collateral

31 December

2006

Consumer
lending

42,255

47,923

21,269

162,834

69,844

27,130

2,080

99,054

Mortgages

8mall
Business
Lending

Corporate
Lending

Total

Past due ор to 29 days

34,075

19,583

6,548

45,736

105,942

Past due 30 - 89 days
Past due 90 - Less than 1
year

10,065

2,492

1,591

8,614

22,762

394

259

6,027

6,680

Total

44,140

22,469

8,398

60,377

135,384

650

36,430

4,626

53,777

95,483

Fair value of collateral

ТЬе following notes set out оп pages 13 to 85 form an integral part of these financial statements
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1.4. Loans and advances (continued)
(с) Loans and advances individually

iтpaired

For individually assessed accounts, loans are treated as impaired as soon as there is objective
evidence that ап impairment loss has been inсuпеd. ТЬе criteria used Ьу the Bank to determine
that there is objective evidence of impairment include:
known cash flow difficulties experienced Ьу the Ьопоwеr
overdue contractual payments of either principal or interest
breach of loan covenants or conditions;
the probability that the Ьопоwеr will enter bankruptcy or other financial
reorganisation; and
а downgrading in credit rating Ьу an external credit rating agency
Further infопnatiоn оп impaired loans is provided below in "Impairment assessment ".
ТЬе criteria used Ьу the Bank to determine that there is objective evidence of impairment are
provided in point 1.1 . Certain wholesale loans for which the exposure is fully collateralized and
lor the counterparty is of high credit quality are not considered impaired for а period of ир to 1
year.
31 December

2007

Individually impaired loans
Fair value of collateral

31 December

2006

Individually impaired loans
Fair value of collateral

Corporate
Lending

Total

73,505

73,505

8,973

8,973

Small
Business
Lending

Corporate
Lending

Тоtзl

2,387

64,681

67,068

199

282

481

(d) /тpaired Loans and advances collectively assessed
For collectively assessed ассuuпLs, lШ:lIlSше treated as impaired based оп historicalloss data for
groups of loans with sirnilar characteristics. ТЬе criteria used Ьу the Bank to dеtепninе that there is
objective evidence ofimpairment are provided in point 1.1.
Not all 10ans collectively assessed for impairment are considered impaired. Based оп past
experience, consumer and small business loans less than 90 days past due - for mortgage 10ans 180
days past due - are not considered impaired, unless specific infопnatiоn indicates to the contrary.
Consumer and small business 10ans over 90 days past due and mortgage loans over 180 days past
due are considered as impaired 10ans collectively assessed.

ТЬе follo\ving notes set out оп pages 13 to 85 fOnl1 Ш1il1tegral parL оС Lhcsc financial statcments
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1.4. Loans aod advances (cootinued)

31 December 2007
СоПесtivеlу assessed for irnpairmeot
Fair value of collateral

31 December 2006
Collectively assessed for irnpairmeot
Fair уаlие of collateral

Consumer
Mortgages
lendiog

SmaU
Business
Lending

Total

18,325

5,026

9,348

32,699

6,744

6,504

3,168

16,416

Consumer
lending

Mortgages

Total

22,671

5,492

28,163

4,129

4,416

8,545

ТЬе disclosed fair value of collateral is dеtепninеd Ьу lосаl certified valuers aod represents уаlие
realizable Ьу the legal owners of the assets. Тhe irnрaiлnent provisions reflect the probability that
rnanagement will not Ье аblе to enforce its rights and repossess collateral оп defaulted 10ans.
Despite difficulties in enforcing repossession of collateral, the Bank's rnanagement wi11vigorously
pursue the outstanding debts with аН possible means at their disposal
Wholesale borrowers зrе rated оп а case-by-case basis following the Internal Credit Rating
System. ТЬе credit rating is based оп а profound analysis of qualitative and quantitative factors.
Qualitative factors зrе those that deal with the borrower's rnanagement, industry, operating
conditions, the market sector in which the Ьопоwеr operates, securities, loan servicing etc.
Quantitative factors are those that refer to а set of ratios (rnain ratios: profitability, leverage,
liquidity) emerging from the borrower's fmancial statements (balance sheet, income statement,
notes to the fmancial statements etc.)
ТЬе classification of retail clients is based оп the full delinquency analysis Ьу groups. ТЬе
grопрing is based оп the common characteristics of Фе respective рrоdпсts, the similar risks they
bear and the type of collateral that secнres them. In 2007 the provisioning policy was updated and
Retail аррroасЬ was applied for SBB portfolio.

ТЬе following notes set опt оп pages 13 to 85 forn1an integral part of these fil1al1cialstaLешенlS
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1. 4. Loans апд advances (continued)

(е)Loans and advaпces renegotiated
Restructuring activities include extended payment arrangements, approved extemal management
plans, modification and dеfепal of payments. Fol1owing restructuring, а previously overdue
customer account is reset from to а поrшal status and managed together with other similar
accounts. Restructuring policies and practices are based оп indicators or criteria which, in the
judgment of Фе management, indicate that payment wil1 most likely continue. These policies are
kept under continuous review. Renegotiated loans that would otherwise Ье past due or impaired
totaled BGN 13,793 thousands as at 31 December 2007 (2006: BGN 543 thousands).
2006

2007
Loans and advances to customers :

33

- Mortgages
- Corporate lending

13,793

510

Total

13,793

543

1.5. ОеЫ securities
ТЬе table below presents ап analysis of debt securities Ьу rating agency designation , based оп
the credit assessments of nominated Extemal Credit Assessment Institutions. In the table below
is shown Standard and Poor's ratings or their equivalent:
31 ОесешЬег 2007
Rating

Trading

securities

Investment

securities

Total

ААА
АА- to АА+
А- to А+

402

Lower Фan А-

402

53,548

Unrated
Total

53,950

273,729

327,277

60,777

60,777

334,506

388,456

31 ОесешЬег 2006
Rating

Trading

securities

ААА

Lower Фап АUnrated
Total

securities

Total

20,222

20,222

4,757

4,757

206,329

154,986

361,315

11,527

16,099

27,626

5,038

33,927

38,965

222,894

229,991

452,885

АА- to АА+
А- to А+

Investment

ТЬе fol1owing notes set out оп pages 13 to 85 fопn an integral part of these financial statements
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1.5. Debt securities (continued)
ТЬе unrated debt securities represents bonds of local companies. ТЬе investments in those securities
are viewed as а way to gain а better credit quality mapping based оп the interna1 rating system and
rnaintain а readily available source to meet the funding requirement at the same time.
1.6. Repossessed collateral
Repossessed properties are sold as soon as practicable, with the proceeds used to reduce the
outstanding indebtedness. Repossessed property is classified in the Ьа1anсеsheet within other assets.
ТЬе ba1ances of the repossessed collatera1sas at year-end are as follows:
Nature

ос assets

2007

2006

Conunercial property

366

406

Equipment

285

308

Residentia1 property

65

10

Land

48

48

Total:

764

772

1.7 Concentration оС risks оСCinancial assets with credit risk exposure
(а) GеоgгарhИ:аl sectors
\

ТЬе following тЫе breaks down the Bank's main credit exposure at their carrying amounts, as
categorized Ьу geographical region as of 31 December 2007. For this тЫе, the Bank has allocated
exposures [о regions based оп the country of domicile of its counterparties.
Bulgaria
Loans and advances to Ьanks
Loans and advances to

Europe

Сапада
апд US

Other
countries
381

Total

19,119

607,190

331,840

964

405,606

65

509,747
1,500,038

172

509,747
1,500,210

52,090

1,885

53,975

15

626,705

customers:
- Mortgages
-Consurner lending incl.
credit cards
-Small business lending
-Corporate lending
Trading assets - debt
securities and shares
Derivative financial
instrurnents
IпvеstIIlеоt securities - деЬ!
se.curities апд shares
OLller assets

332,804
121

405,792

6,561
321,594

6,561
27,227

4,914

353,735
__ ()_26,~4:1

()2(),24 J

31 December 2007

3,772,836

637,503

31 December 2006

3,657,834

197,397

15

5,416

4,415,770
3,855,231

ТЬе tollowing notes set out оп pages 13 to 85 fonn an integral part of these financial statements
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1.7 Coneentration

(eontinued)

of risks оСCinaneial assets with eredit risk exposure (eontinued)

(Ь) lпdustry sectors
ТЬе fоПоwiпg шЫе breaks down the Bank's rпaiп credit exposure at their сапуing
categorized Ьу the industry sectors of our counterparties.
Соmmе
ree апд
serviees
Loans and
advancesto
Ьanks
Loans and
advances to
customers:
- Mortgages
-Consumer
lending incl.
credit caтds
-Small business
lending
-Corporate
lending
Trading assets
-debt securities
Investment
securitiesdebt securities
31 December
2007
31 December
2006

Private
individu
als

Manuf
acturi
ng

Financ
ial
institut
ions

PubIie
sector

Constr
uction

-

amounts, as

Other

Тоtзl

626,705

626,705

-

332,804

332,804

-

405,792

405,792

260,636

76,016

50,228

-

122,867

509,747

629,035

264,797

191,437

38

414,903

1,500,210

403

53,950

53,547

5,792

20,366

-

260,312

38,946

9,090

334,506

895,463

738,596

361,179

241,665

313,859

665,689

547,263

з,763,714

666,778

760,414

308,704

106,264

347,895

946,210

271,183

з,407,448

ТЬе fоПо\viпg notes set out оп pages 13 to 85 form ап intcgral part of thcsc financial statеШСl1t<;
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1.8. Loans and advances to banks
ТЬе шЫе below presents ап analysis of loans ood advooces to books Ьу rating agency designation
at 31 December 2007, based оп the credit assessments of nominated Extemal Credit Assessment
Institutions. In the шЫе below is shown Standard and Poor's ratings or their equivalent:
31 December

2007

Rating

Loans and advances to
banks

ААА
АА- to АА+
А- to А+

619,243

Lower thoo АUnrated

7,462

Тоtзl

626,705

31 December 2006
Rating

Loans and advances to
banks

ААА
АА- to АА+
А- to А+

845,526

Lower than АUnrated
Тоtзl

74,095
919,621

ТЬе unrated loans ood advances to books зrе intemally rated based оп а profound ooalysis of
qualitative ood quantitative factors.

ТЬе following notes sc.t out оп pages 13 to 85 form оо integral рзrt of these financial statemel1ts
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2. Market risk
ТЬе Bank takes оп exposure to rnarket risks, which is the risk that the fair value or future cash
flows of а fmancial instrument wilI fluctuate because of changes in market prices. Market risks
arise пот ореп positions in interest rate, сuлепсу and equity products, all of which are exposed
to general and specific rnarket movements ood changes in the level of volatility of rnarket rates
or prices such as interest rates, credit spreads, foreign exchange rates and equity prices.
ТЬе factors that generate rnarket risk are the interest rate risk, foreign exchange risk and the
equity price risk.
ТЬе interest rate risk is the risk of potentialloss from adverse changes in interest rates. Тhese
include repricing risk, yield curve risk, basis risk, spread risk, volatility risk.
ТЬе foreign exchange risk is the risk of potentialloss from adverse changes in foreign сuлепсу
exchange rates, against the base сuлепсу. It includes outright risk, volatility risk and conversion
risk.
ТЬе equity price risk is the risk of potential loss пот adverse changes in equity prices. It
includes outright risk, volatility risk, spread risk, dividend risk and other risks.
ТЬе Bank's Market Risk Policy is maintained Ьу Risk Division and approved Ьу the Board of
Directors of the Bank. Тhe Market Risk policy is reviewed at least annually and submits
changes to the Board. Тhe Market Risk Policy applies to the control of rnarket risk arising оп all
Bank's assets, liabilities and off-balance sheet positions; it therefore covers Treasury ood попTreasury activities that are subject to rnarket risk. ТЬе Market Risk Policy is in соmрНanсе with
the Parent сотрапу Risk Guidelines, which реrtШпto rnarket risk.
ТЬе objectives of rnarket risk control and supervision are to:
•

Protect the bank against unforeseen market losses;

•

Contribute to more stable and predictable eamings and

•

Develop .transparent, objective and consistent rnarket risk information as the basis for
sound decision making.

Market risk threshold is the size of the potential unexpected loss that the Bank is wilIing to
absorb because of adverse changes in rnarket variables. ТЬе rnarket risk threshold must not
exceed the Bank' s ability to absorb those losses, with а certain degree of confidence. Тhe ability
to absorb losses arising пот the rnarket risks depends оп:
•

ТЬе Bank's total capital and reserves and

•

Potentiallosses arising from other, non-rnarket risks.

ТЬе Bank's market risk threshold is detennined Ьу the Risk Committee. It is expressed both in
terms of quantity (limits) and quality (characteristics). ТЬе Bank uses а system of limits
introduced Ьу Parent сотрanу which monitors the Bank's aggregate exposure to rnarket risks.
ТЬе Bank's market risk threshold is also expressed through characteristics such as different
types of allowed rnarkets, products, countries, counterparties and currencies.

ТЬе following notes set опt оп pages 13 to 85 form an integral part of these financial statements
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2.1 Market risk measurement techniques
Тhe Bank has to inelude аНpositions that are exposed 10 market risk in the measurement system.
ТЬе risk faetors that generate market risk and Ьауе to Ье ineluded in the market risk
measurement system consist of, but are not limited to:
•
•
•

Foreign Exehange rates
Interest Rates and
Equity prices

Currently market risk measurement is done using notional exposure data and notional level
limits.
Upon senior management deeision, in the future the Bank тау introduee value - at- risk analysis
(the maximum amount that the portfolio is expeeted to lose over а specified period with а given
probability) in order to quantify the expeeted maximum loss that еап affeet the !neome
statement.
Upon introduction of VAR the foHowing Ьауе to ье carried out:
1. Document the assumptions and methodologies used for market risk measurement and
periodically assess and eheek their validity and aeeuraey;
2. Measure the !neome statement impaet of breakdown of опе or more of the underlying
assurnptions (that is а "stress test").
2.2 Foreign exchange risk
ТЬе Bank takes оп exposure to the effeets of fluetuations in the prevailing foreign eurreney
exchange rates оп its finaneial position and eash flows. Тhe Management sets limits оп the level
of exposure Ьу eurreney and in aggregate for both overnight and intra-day positions, whieh are
monitored daily. ТЬе table below surnmarizes the Bank's exposure to foreign eurreney exehange
rate risk at 31 Deeember 2007. !neluded in the table are the Bank's financial instruments at
carrying amounts, eategorized Ьу eurreney.

The following notes set Ollt оп pages 13 to 85 form an integral part of these finaneial statements
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2.2 Foreign exchange risk (continued)

Concentrations

оСcurrency risk - оп- апд off-balance sheet financial instruments
Non
ТоtзI
monetary
At 31 ОесетЬес 2007
Other
EUR
BGN
USD
items
Assets
СзsЬ and balances with
146,835
4,110
510,256
352,009
7,302
BNВ
Due from other banks
10,720
626,705
22,846
251,532
341,607
Trading assets
53,975
35,882
11,409
6,684
Loans and advances to
1,234,427
35,947
1,457,476
20,703
2,748,553
customers
Derivative financia1
6,561
1,858
4,703
instruments
Investment securities
- available-for-sa1e
32,331
273,396
353,735
48,008
Other assets
10,472
1,227
1,479
91
13,269
Investment property
876
876
Property апд equipment
101,840
101,840
Total assets
Liabilities
Deposits from banks
Derivative financia1
instruments
Due to customers
Debt issued and other
borrowed funds
Current income tax
liabilities
Deferred income Шх
liabilities
Retirement Benefit
Obligations
Provisions for other
liabilities and charges
Other liabilities

1,689,825

355,425

2,232,180

35,624

170,314

418

140,991

2,356

1,130
1,691,655

102,716

4,415,770

314,079

321
353,575

172,912

1,274,900

1,451
14,898

3,335,028

77,730

250,642
155

155

3,937

3,937

2,226

2,226

5,385

5,385

24,394

3,555

26,287

7,121

Totalliabilities

2,065,790

357,548

1,520,229

24,375

6,318

3,974,260

Net on-balance sheet
position

(375,965)

(2,123)

711 ,951

11,249

96,398

441,510

Off-balance sheet net
notional position

129,742

1,010

(143,579)

12,987

Crt:diL t:ошшitl1lеllts

473,659

22,294

366,861

61,357

160
862,814

ТЬе fol1o\vingnotes set out оп pages 13 to 85 form ап integral part of these financial statementc;
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2.2 Foreign

(continued)

exchange risk (continued)

At 31 December 2006
Tota1 financial assets

1,557,084

202,437

1,775,809

235,291

84,610

3,855,231

Total financialliabilities
Net оп balance sheet
financial position
Credit commitтents

1,486,150

313,275

1,437,862

236,861

6,345

3,480,493

70,934
352,467

(110,838)
26,036

337,947
199,043

(1,570)

78,265

374,738
577,546

2.3 Sensitivity

оСassets апд liahilities

Cash flow interest rate risk is the risk that the future cash flows of а financia1 instrument will fluctuate
because of changes in market interest rates. Fair value interest rate risk is the risk that the value of а
fmancial instrument will fluctuate because of changes in market interest rates.
ТЬе Вank takes оп exposure to the effects of fluctuations in the prevailing levels of market interest rates
оп its financial position and cash flows. Interest margins тау increase as а result of such changes but
тау reduce or create losses in the event that unexpected movements arise. ТЬе Management reviews the
level of mismatch of interest rate and the necessary repricing that тау Ье undertaken оп а monthly basis.
ТЬе Bank is exposed to the fluctuations of the different types of market risk. ТЬе sensitivity analysis
below illustrates the potential impact оп the income statement and equity for "reasonable possible
shifts". In the шblе below, the Вank is presenting reasonable possible shifts, chosen based оп the
market and economic environments that Ьауе Ьееп observed during the reporting period.

Total
Sensitivity
Interest Rate
+200 bps parallel shift
-200 bps parallel shift
Eauities I Eauitv Indices I Mutual Funds
-25% decrease оп prices
+25% decrease оп prices
Foreign exchange
+25% depreciation offunctional ссу (BGN) over foreign ccys
-25% depreciation of foreign ccys vs functiona1 ссу (BGN)

ТЬе fol1o\ving notes set out оп pages 13 to 85 form

3D

2007
Sensitivity
оСincome
statement

Sensitivi
ty оС
equity

2,745
(2,745)

5,042
(5,042)

(2,297)
2,297

(4,013)
4,013

(4)
4

(4,009)
4,009

99,466
(79,572)

99,466
(79,572)

integral pnrt of these financial statcmcnts
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2.3 Sensitivity

(continued)

оС assets апд Iiabilities (continued)

Тоtзl
Sensitivity
Interest Rate
+ 200 bps parallel shift
-200 bps parallel shift
Eauities I Equitv Indices I Mutual Funds
-25% decrease оп prices
+-25% decrease оп prices
Forei!!1l exchang:e
+25% depreciation of functional ссу (BGN) over foreign ccys
-25% depreciation of foreign ccys vs functional ссу (BGN)

2006
Sensitivity
оС income
statement

(7,034)
7,034

(2,384)
2,384

(2,092)
2,092

(1,241)
1,241

13,160
(10,528)

13,160
(10,528)

Sensitivi
ty оС
equity
(4,650)
(4,650)

(851 )
851

For the estirnation of the Interest Rate Sensitivity, the Bank's assets anд liabilities were distributed
into tiше bands based оп their maturity anд repricing characteristics. Further breakdown was допе into
trading and AFS instruments anд duration based calculations were used to estimate the impact through
fair value movements of а parallel interest rate shift оп the Bank's income stltement апд equity. For
Equity Sensitivity, the calculations are based оп the fuП revaluation of the positions. For Foreign
Exchange Sensitivity, the calculations зrе based оп the ореп foreign сuпепсу positions of the Bank.

ТЬе following notes set out оп pages 13 to 85 form an integral part of these financial stltements
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2.3 Sensitivity оСassets and liabilities (continued )

Тhe шblе below sшnmarisеs фе Вank' s exposure to interest rate risks. Included in фе шЫе are фе
Вank' s assets and liabilities at caпyiпg amounts, categorised Ьу the earlier of contractual repricing or
rnaturity dates.
NonAs at 31 December
1-5
3-12
Over 5
Up to 1
1-3
Тоtзl
interest
2007
months
years
years
month
months
bearing
Assets
Cash and balances
with the Central
510,256
510,256
Вank
Loans and advances
626,705
to banks
626,705
53,975
9,907
35,353
25
Trading assets
3,080
402
5,208
Loans and advances
2,666,621
10,121
71,652
159
to customers
- 2,748,553
Investrnent
securities, available353,735
34,367
43,865
42,907
19,229
10,657
202,710
for-sale
Derivative financial
6,561
6,561
instruments
115,985
Other assets
- 115,985
Тоtзl assets
Liabilities
Deposits from Ьanks
Derivative financial
instruments
Due to customers
Debt issued and
other Ьопоwеd
funds
Other liabilities

3,817,319

44,890

299,063

15,016

120,725

52,973

238,063

141,800

4,415,770

314,079
1,451

1,451
2,016,623

509,526

766,999

41,880

47,829

100,569

30,485

34,073

-

3,335,028

250,642

37,686
73,060

73,060

37 ,686-

74,511

3,974,260

(22,980)

200,377

67,289

441,510

333,437

248,361

342,192

102,380

3,855,231

300,498

452,764

163,640

36,837

29,335

3,480,493

(239,363)

(119,327)

84,721

305,355

73,045

374,738

Totalliabilities

2,363,515

625,111

797,484

75,953

Interest sensitivity
gap

1,453,804

(580,221)

(676,759)

Тоtзl assets

2,767,726

61 ,135

Totalliabilities
Interest sensitivity
gap

2,497,419
270,307

As at 31 ОесеmЬес 2006

ТЬе following notes set out оп pages 13 to 85 form an integral part of these financial statements
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(continued)

2.4 Fair values ос financial assets and liabilities
РШ value is the amount at which а finaocial instrument could Ье exchanged in а current transaction
between wil1ing parties, other than in а forced sale or liquidation апд is best evidenced Ьу а quoted
market price. The estimated [зir values of finaocial instruments have Ьееп determined Ьу the Вank using
available market information, where it exists, aod appropriate valuation rnethodologies.
ТЬе foHowing table surnrnarizes the carrying amounts aod [зir values of finaocial assets and liabilities of
the Вank. Market prices are used to estimate fair values of assets and liabilities.
Carrying
2007
Financial

value
2006

Fair value
2007

2006

assets

Loans aod advances to banks
Loans aod advances t0
custorners, including:

626,705

919,621

626,705

919,621

-Mortgage custorners
-Consurner customers, including
credit cards

332,804

388,555

332,924

388,555

405,792

387,374

400,192

387,374

-SBB

509,747

281,021

510,180

281,021

1,500,210

976,251

1,427,879

976,251

2,748,553

2,033,201

2,671,175

2,0ЗЗ,201

314,079

153,090

314,079

153,090

2,407,359

2,249,547

2,407,359

2,249,547

- Large corporate custorners

810,314

708,842

810,314

708,842

- SMEs

117,355

181,425

117,355

181,425

3,335,028

3,139,814

3,335,028

3,139,814

250,642

145,064

250,874

143,727

-Corporate clients
Totalloans
and advances
customers

to

Financialliabilities
Deposits frorn banks
Due to custorners , including:
- Retail customers

Тоtзl due to customers
Debt issued апд Other Ьопоwed
funds

ТЬе foHowing notes set out оп pages 13 to 85 fопn ао integral part of these financial statements
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2.4 Fair values оСfinancial assets and liabilities (continued)
Notional amount
2007
2006

Off Balance Sheet Items

Fair value
2007

2006

Guarantees & LCs
- Corporate lending
- Sma11 business lending

166,456

138,483

1,630

679

19,037

5,024

318

54

311,012

98,041

366,309

335,997

Undrawn loan
commitments
- Corporate lending
- Small business and retail
lending
а) Due froт other ЬаnЬ
Due from other banks includes repurchase agreements, inter-bank placements and items in the
course of collection. ТЬе funds зrе short term and the fair value approximates their carrying
amount.
Ь) Loaпs and advances to custoтers
Loans and advances зrе carried at aтortized cost and зrе net of provisions for impairment. ТЬе
fair уа1ое of floating rate loans and advances approximates their carrying aтount. ТЬе fair value
of fixed rate loans is estimated based оп market interest rates as at the end of the year.
d) Deposits and borrowings
ТЬе fair value of Ьопоwiпgs is estimated based оп the interest rates as at the end of the year.
Вопоwеd funds carry predominantly floating rates and due to the interest rate repricing carrying
уа1ое is not materially different from their fair уа1ое.
е) Debt securities in issue and long terт debts
ТЬе fair value of mortgage and corporate bonds issued Ьу the Bank and the long term debts is
estimated based оп the interest rates as at the end of the year.
Тhe Bank has the contractual right to change interest rates оп allloans and deposits contracts after
а certain period from the origination date of the contract. For these financial instrwnents, the Bank
considered the date, when it is entitle to change interest rates, as а contractual repricing date.

Л

Guarantees and Letters

0/ credits

оо

ТЬе Bank does not expect payments to
made regarding the guarantees and letters of credits .
ТЬе undrawn loan commitments relate to the floating rate loans and therefore their fair уа1ое is
nil.

ТЬе. following

Тюlt:s sel (1111он pagt~s

13

10
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3. Liquidity risk
Liquidity risk is the risk that the Ваnk is unable to meet its payment obligations associated with
its fmancial liabilities when they fall due and to replace funds when they are withdrawn. ТЬе
consequence тау
the failure to meet obligations to replay depositors and fuШ! commitrnents
to lend.

ье

3.1. Liquidity risk management process

Тhe Вank designates

appropriate liquidity policies which Ьауе to ensure that:

тeet liabilities as they arise;

•

Sufficient liquid assets are maintained to

•

А prudent proportion of medium term assets are funded Ьу medium term liabilities and

•

ТЬе liquidity position is monitored closely оп а daily basis ood continuously
the dealing operations.

throughout

ТЬе Board of Directors of the Ваnk assigns the Assets ood Liabilities Committee as the primary
responsible body to advise the Board for the strategy for the liquidity management.
Assets and Liabilities Committee manages:
•

ТЬе Bank's assets and liabilities to ensure regular aod timely meeting of current and
future obligations.

•

ТЬе Baok's cash inflows aod outflows
between assets aod liabilities.

•

ТЬе target liquidity ratios set Ьу Parent соmрапу aod

•

ТЬе liquidity ratios recomrnended Ьу the Regulator

ТЬе operational

Лiquidity

sources and

usesl aod the ratios

management of the Baok's Assets and Liabilities and the execution of Assets

aod Liabilities Сопunitteе decisions regarding Liquidity is assigned to the Head of Treasury.

3.2 Funding арргоасЬ
Sources of liЧtliditу иrе regtllarly reviewed Ьу Assets ишl LiиЬilitiе.s Committe.e to mиiпtиiп а
wide diveJ"sificatiol1 Ьу сштеl1СУ,geogJ"apllY, рюvidеJ", рюduсt aod tеПll.

ТЬе fol1owing n01es se1 ои1 оп pages 13 10 85 form ао in1egral рап of these financial statements
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3.3 Non·derivative

(сопНпоед)

cash flows

ТЬе table below presents the cash flows рауаЫе Ьу the Ваnk under non-derivative financial
liabilities Ьу remaining contractual maturities at the balance sheet date. ТЬе amounts disclosed
in the table are the contractual undiscounted cash flows calculated оп spot rates.

As at 31 December
Non-derivative

2007

Gross
nominal
outflow

Less
(Ьап
1month

1-3
months

3 ·12
months

1·5
years

787,538

46,687

62,753

181,911

liabilities

Due to other banks
Due to customers
Debt issued and other
borrowed funds
Other liabilities

312,448

294,890

17,558

3,367,895

2,019,489

514,181

299,860

72,227

4,052,430

2,314,379

531,739

850,291

228,598

As at 31 December

Gross
nominal
outflow

Less
(Ьап
1 month

1-3
months

3-12
months

1-5
years

2006

55,196

72,227

Totalliabilities
(contractual maturity
dates)

Non-derivative

More
(Ьап 5
years

127,423

More
(Ьап 5
years

liabilities

Due to other banks
Due to customers

153,630

132,164

5,522

13,707

2,237

3,164,668

1,854,095

315,876

794,370

200,327

2,818

115,961

Debt issued and other
borrowed funds
Other liabilities

159,275

Totalliabilities
(contractual maturity
dates)

3,518,281

40,708

40,496
40,708

1,986,259

321,398

810,895

318,525

ТЬс fullowiHg 11Оtеззеt out оп pllges I3 to 85 t'orm Illl integral p3l1 of these financial statements
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3.3 Non-derivative

(continued)

cash nows (continued)

ТЬе tabIe below analyses assets and liabilities of the Bank Ьу rnaturity based оп the rernaining period at
Ьа1апсе sheet date to the contractual rnaturity date.
31 December

2007

Assets
Cash and БNВ balances
Due from other banks
Trading securities
Derivatives
Loans to customers
Investrnent securities
available-for-sale
Investrnentproperty
Other assets
Total assets
Liabilities
Due to other Ьаnks
Derivatives
Due to customers

Up to 1 montb

510,256
626,705
3,105
6,561
129,025

1-3 montbs

172,354

1,275,652

172,354

299,063
1,451

15,016

1,888,568

503,375

Debt issued and other
borrowed funds
Dеfепеd tax liability
Provisions for other
liabiIities and charges
Retirement Benefit
Obligations
Other liabilities

1 year

Total

4,321

46,549

737,206

1,709,968

510,256
626,705
53,975
6,561
2,748,553

22,907

330,828

353,735

876
115,109

876
115,109

3-12 months

764,434

Over

2,203,330

4,415,770

314,079
1,451
803,173

139,912

3,335,028

60,771

189,871
3,937

250,642
3,937
5,385

5,385

2,226
61,512

2,226
155

61,357

Totalliabilities

2,189,082

518,546

871,555

395,077

з,974,260

Net liquidity gap

(913,430)

(346,192)

(107,121)

1,808,253

441,510

441,510

Cumulative maturity
gap
OfT-Ьalапсе sheet net
notional position

(913,430)

(1,259,622)

(1,366,743)

(206,206)

234,148

(27,782)

31 December 2006
Tota1 assets
Tota11iabilities
Net liquidity gap
Cumulative rnaturity gap

1,305,683
1,996,626
(690,943)
(690,943)

86,347
318,847
(232,500)
(923,443)

657,183
796,438
(139,255)
(1,062,698)

160

1,806,018
368,582
1,437,436
374,738

3,855,231
3,480,493
374,738

ТЬе following notes set out 011pages 13 to 85 fоПl1 an il1tegra1 part of these financial statements
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Notes to the financial statements
3.4 Derivative

(continued)

cash nows

(а) Derivatives

settled оп а net basis

ТЬе шЫе below anaIyses the Bank's derivative financialliabilities that will ье sett1ed оп а net
basis into relevant maturity groupings based оп the remaining period at the baIance sheet to the
contractual maturity date. ТЬе amounts disclosed in the шЫе ме the contractuaI undiscounted
cash flows.
Up to 1
month

1-3

3 -12
months

months

1-5
years

Over 5
years

Total

At 31 December 2007
Derivatives held for
trading:
- Interest rate derivatives

62

77

1,055

1,820

150

3,164

Total

62

77

1,055

1,820

150

3,164

At 31 December 2006
Derivatives held for
trading:
- Interest rate derivatives

156

4

90

674

3,046

3,970

Total

156

4

90

674

3,046

з,970

ТЬС followillg 110tc~~c! ои! оп pa.gcs 1J to К5 tonn an integraJ рап of these fiпапсiаl stаtешеll!S
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3.4 Derivative

(continued)

risk (continued)
cash flows (continued)

(Ь) Derivatives

settled оп а gross basis

ТЬе tзblе below analyses the Bank's derivative financial instruments that will Ье settled оп а gross
basis into relevant nтturity groupings based оп the remaining period at the balance sheet to the
contractual maturity date. Тhe amounts disclosed in the tзblе зrе the contractual undiscounted cash
flows.
Up to 1
1-5
Over 5
1-3
3 -12
Total
month
months
years
years
months
At 31 December 2007
Derivatives held for trading:
- Foreign exchange
derivatives:
(1,033,483)
(859,187)
(4,797)
(169,499)
- Outflow
1,035,236
-Inflow
860,825
4,799
169,612
- Interest rate derivatives:
(211,170)
(10,466)
(57,558) (142,209)
- Outflow
(937)
11,008
132,563
198,481
- Inflow
54,307
603

-

Derivatives held for
hedging:
- Interest rate derivatives:
- Outflow
- Inflow
Total outflow
Total inflow
At 31 December 2006
Derivatives held for trading:
- Foreign exchange
derivatives:
- Outflow
- Inflow
- Interest rate derivatives:
- Outflow
- Inflow
Derivatives held for
hedging:
- Interest rate derivatives:
- Outflow
- Inflow
Total outflow
Total inflow

(6,167)
1,940

247

(1,928)
8,416

(41,733)
41,511

(15,061)
10,061

(64,889)
62,175

(875,820)
873,773

(5,734)
5,649

(228,985)
232,335

(183,942)
174,074

(15,061 )
10,061

(1,309,542)
1,295,892

(375,241)
375,612

(3,911)
3,912

(202,928)
203,212

(50,000)
50,000

(632,080)
632,736

(492)
424

(1,649)
1,414

(57,276)
54,241

(59,417)
56,079

(1,081)
932

3,317

(17,627)
18,811

(8,777)
5,916

(27,485)
28,976

(204,577)
207,943

(124,903)
123,052

(8,777)
5,916

(718,982)
717,791

(376,814)
376,968

(3,911)
3,912

ТЬе fоl1о\viпg l1utl;':~~I;':tоо! uп pages 13 to 85 t"om1 ш1 intci! .•.al рШ1. of tJ1Cse fillащ:iнl

:>lнlеШt'-пls
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(continued)

risk (continued)

3.5 Off·balance

sheet items

а) Loaп coттitтeпts
ТЬе dates of Ше contractua1 amounts of Ше Bank's off-balance sheet financial instruments that
commit it to extend credit to customers and other facilities, are summarised in ше шЫе below:
(ь) Fiпaпcial guaraпtees аnd other fiпaпcial facilities.
Financial guarantees are included below, based оп the earliest contractual maturity date.
(с) Operatiпg lease coттitтeпts
Where Ше Bank is ше lessee, Ше future ПJlшmum lease payments
operating leases are sunnnarized in ше table below.

under non-cancelable

(d) Capital coттitтeпts
Capita1 commitrnents for ше acquisition of buildings and equipment are summarized in the table
bel0W.

At 31 December 2007
Guarantees:
- guarantees and standby letters of
credit
- other guarantees
Commitrnents:
- Undrawn lоan commitments
- Documentary credits
- Capita1 expenditure
Operating lease commitrnents

At 31 December 2006
Guarantees:
- guarantees and standby letters of
credit
- other guarantees
Commitrnents:
- Undrawn loan commitrnents
- Documentary credits
- Capita1 ехрепditше
Operating lease commitrnents

No later
than 1 year

1·5 years

Over 5
years

Тоtзl

105,287

23,175

57,031

185,493

456,536

128,250

92,535

677,321

11,261

11,261
8,979

8,979
No later
than 1 year

1·5 years

Over 5
years

Тоtзl

110,786

24,951

7,770

143,507

292,663

92,014

49,361

434,038

3,153
2,615

207

53

3,153
2,875

ТЬе fоПоwing notes set out оп pages 13 to 85 form an integral part of these financial statements
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4.Capital management
ТЬе Bank's Management objectives when managing capital, which is а broader concept than
the 'equity' оп the face of balance sheets, are:
•

to comply with the capital requirements set Ьу the regulators of the banking markets where
the Ваnk operates;

•

То safeguard the Ваnk' s ability to continue as а going concem so that it сan continue to
provide retums for shareholders and benefits for other stakeholders; and

•

То maintain а strong capital base to support the development of its business.

Capital adequacy and the use of regulatory capital are monitored Ьу the Bank's management,
employing techniques based оп the guidelines developed Ьу the Basel Committee and the
European
Community Directives, as implemented Ьу the Bulgarian National Ваnk
(Authority), for supervisory purposes. ТЬе required information is filed with the Authority оп
а quarterly basis.
ТЬе Authority requires еасЬ Ьank or banking group to: (а) hold the minimum level of the
regulatory capital of BGN 10 ООО thousand and (ь) maintain а ratio of total regulatory capital
to the risk-weighted asset of 12%.
ТЬе Вank' s regulatory capital is divided into two tiers:
•

Tier-one capital which comprise the following elements:
1.

Registered and paid-in capital, excluding the preference shares

2.

"Reserve" fund

3.

Other reserves for general purposes formed out of the profit after paying the profit tax
due

4.

Retained earnings from previous years.

ТЬе Bank includes in the capital the retained profit under item 4 after the annual financial report
has Ьееп adopted Ьу the general shareholders meeting, the dividends Ьауе Ьееп paid and the other
deductions Ьауе Ьееп made.
Опсе iIlcluded as рш·t of tu'e-оllе capilal, retaiIled еашiIlgs froIIl previous years сап ье used for
dividends опlу after approval Ьу BNВ.
ТЬе amount of the tier-one capital is reduced Ьу:

•

1.

losses for the current and previous years

2.

the book value of the credit institution's

3.

the amount of intangible assets

4.

unrealised 10ss from financial instruments held for sale

оwn shares

Tier-two capital which comprise the following elements:
1. Revaluation reserves for the real estate, occupied Ьу the credit institution
2. ТЬе amounts attracted Ьу the credit institution in long term debt and other financial
instruments, including permanent cumulative preferential
shares, provided that these
instruments meet the following specific requirements:
а) the amounts оп them are fuПу paid

ТЬе t'ollo\vll1g notes set out оп pages В to ~5 t'0I111оо 111tegшlрш1ot"these Пl1ШlсiаlstaLe11lellLs
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(continued)

(continued)

Ь) their repayment is not limited Ьу а tепn
с) their repayment is not guarooteed in апу [оnn Ьу the credit institution
d) in case of 1iquidation or insolvency of the credit institution, the repayment
admissible after all other creditors' сlairns Ьауе Ьееп satisfied
е) сlaiшs оп these instruments as regards the principal тау
permission of the BNВ in writing

not

ье

of these funds is

соПесtablе without the

f) the tепns under which the credit institution has attracted these funds entitle the credit
institution to defer repayment of interest income оп them in case the credit institution has
not generated profit or the profit is insufficient
3. the amounts attracted Ьу as а 10ng tenndebt as wеП as tепn cumulative privileged shares and
10ng teпn debt, provided that debt meets the fоПоwiпg specific requirements:
а) the amounts оп the instrиments are fuПу repaid
Ь) their repayment is not guaranteed in апу fonn Ьу the credit institution
с) their original teпn to тaturity
d) the instrиments тау not

is at least 5 years

ье repaid

ahead of tепn without the permission of BNВ in writing

е) the contract тау not provide for а possibility for the соПесtiоп of the debt in advance
f) in case of liquidation of the credit institution, the repayment of the debt is admissible after all
other creditors' claims Ьауе Ьееп satisfied.
During the last 5 years 10 тaturity, the amount of the instruments under item 3 is included in the
tier-two capital reduced Ьу 20 percent for еасЬ year. After the instruments had тatured, they are
entirely excluded from own funds (capital base) calculation.
ТЬе Bank соо not include in their оwn funds:
I.Reserves from cash flow hedges of positions previously measured at amortised cost ood cash
flow hedges related to forecasted troosactions
2.Gains or 10ss оп liabilities valued at fair уаlие due to changes in the credit institution's
quality rating

credit

3. Unrealised gain from investment property ood from financial instruments available for sale
Tier-two capital сап not exceed 50% of tier-one capital.
ТЬе own funds shаП ье reduced Ьу:
1. ТЬе book value of investments in shares or in other fопn of participating interests amounting
to more than 10 per cent of the paid-in capital of а credit institution or other finoocial institution
under the Law оп Credit Institutions, as well as the investments in 10ng teпn debt ood in 10ng
tепn debt in such institutions, in which the credit institution holds more than 10 per сеnt of the
paid-in capital for еасЬ individual case where they are not consolidated in its Ьаlоосе sheet
2. ТЬе net book value of investments in shares or in other fопn of participating interests in the
Capital in 10ng tепn debt in ooother credit institution or other finoocial institutions under the
Law оп Credit Institutions, where their total amount exceeds 10 per cent of the credit
institution's оwn funds prior to the reductions under this item.

ТЬе foHowiHg llOtes set out он pages 13 to 85 fOnll ан illtegral рзrt of tl1ese fil1aIlCial state1lleIlts
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4.Capital management (continued)
3.ТЬе net book value of the investments in shares or another form of direct or indirect
participation
of insurance undertakings, reinsurance undertakings and insurance holding
companies, when they present 20 or more than 20 per cent of the registered and paid-in capi13l.
4.ТЬе book уа1ие of investments in shares or in other form of participating interests, which
represent 10 or more than 10 percent of the paid-in capital of а unconsolidatOO undertakings other
than those under item 1.
ТЬе amounts under items 1 10 4 should Ье reduced at а 50% ratio from tier-one capital and 50%
from tier-two capital and where the respective rOOuction exceeds tier-two capital then that excess
should Ье reduced from tier-one capital. Тhe risk-wеightОО assets are measured Ьу means of а
hierarchy of five risk weights classified according to the nature of - and reflecting an estimate of
credit, market and other risks associated with - еасЬ asset and counterparty, taking into account
anу eligible collateral or guarantees. А similar treatment is adopted for off-balance sheet
exposure, with some adjustments to reflect the more contingent nature of the potentia1losses.
ТЬе 13ble below summarizes the composition of regulatory capital and the ratios of the Bank for
the years ended 31 December. During those two years, the Bank complied with all of the
extemally imposed capital requirements to which they зrе subject.
2007

2006

Share capital
General bank Reserves
S13tutory Reserves
Retainoo Eamings (1oss)
Audited current loss
Revaluation reserve - available for sale investments
Less:
Intangible assets
50% of the paid-in capita1 of а unconsolidated
undertakings

246,178

246,178

106,334

79,687

(322)

(614)

13,316

12,483

Тоtзl qualifying Tier 1 capital

338,749

Tier 1 capital

125
312,768

Tier 2 capital
Long term debt
Rеvаlпаtiоп reserve of propeny owned Ьу the Bank
Less:
50% of the paid-in capita1 of а UПСОllsоlidаLеd
undertakings

94,675
1,918

Тоtзl qualifying Tier 2 capital

96,468

37,918

On-ba1ance sheet
Off-ba1ance sheet

3,058,735
306,177

2,471.071
209,198

Тоtзl risk-weighted assets
Basel ratio

3,364,912
12.93%

2,680,269

36,000
1,918

125

Risk-weighted assets

13.08%

ТЬе increase in the regulatory capital is mainly due to the merger between Postbank and DZI
Bank. ТЬе increase of the risk-weighted assets reflects the expansion of the business and the
merger beLween Postbank and DZI Bank.
ТЬс fol1owing notes sct out оп pagcs 13 to 85 fопn ап integral рап of these financial stаtеll1епts
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(continued)

estimates and judgments

in applying accounting

policy

Estiтates and judgements are continually evaluated and ате based оп historical experience and
other factors, including expectations of future events that ате be1ieved to Ье reasonable under
the circurnstances.
/тpaiтlent

losses оп loans and advances

ТЬе Ваnk reviews its 10an portfolios to assess impairment оп а monthly basis. Тhe impairment
review is in соmрliапсе with the approved тanagement
роНсу for assessment of risk
exposures. In determining whether ап impairment 10ss should ье recorded in the incorne
statement, the Вank makes judgements as to whether there is апу observable даtз indicating
that there is а rneasurable decrease in the estiтated future cash flows from а portfo1io of 10ans
before the decrease сan Ье identified with an individualloan in that portfolio. This evidence
тау include observable data indicating that there has Ьееп ап adverse change in the payment
status of Ьопоwеrs in а group, or national or lосаl economic conditions that сопеlаtе with
defaults оп assets in the group. Management uses estimates based оп historicalloss experience
for assets with credit risk characteristics апд objective evidence of irnpairment similar to those
in the portfolio when scheduling its future cash flows. ТЬе methodology and assumptions used
for estimating both the amount and timing of future cash flows are reviewed regularly to
reduce anу differences between 10ss estimates and actualloss experience.
/тpaiтlent

0/ available-

/Qr-sale equity investтents

ТЬе Ваnk determines that available-for-sale equity investments are irnpaired when there has
Ьееп а significant or prolonged decline in the fair value below its cost. This determination of
what is significant or prolonged requires judgment. In making this judgment, the Вank
evaluates among other factors, the normal volatility in share price. In addition, impairment
тау ье appropriate when there is evidence of deterioration in the financial health of the
investee, industry and sector реrfопnanсе, changes in technology, and operational апд
financing cash flows.
Над all the declines in fair уаlие below cost l)een сопsidеrеd sigпifiсапt ш prolonged, the bank
would suffer ап additional BGN 906 tllOusand loss iп its 2007 fiпапсial statements, Ьеiпg the
transt'er of the total t'air value reserve to the iпсоmе statement.
Fair value

0/ derivatives

ТЬе fair values of financial instruments that are not quoted in active markets are detennined Ьу
using valuation techniques. Where valuation techniques ате used to determine fair values, they
are validated and periodically reviewed Ьу qua1ified personnel independent of the area that
created them АП models are certified before they are used, апд models are ca1ibrated to ensure
that outputs reflect actual даtз and comparative market prices. То the extent practical, models
use опlу observable даtз. Тherefore areas such as credit risk volatilities anд сопеlаtiопs
require тanagement to make estirnates. Changes in assumptions about these factors соиlд
affect reported fair value of financial instruments.
Application o/the effective interest rate тethod
ТЬе app1ication of the effective interest rate method for 10an related fees requires the use of
estimates about the expected life and other pattems апд characteristics of the 10an portfolio. In
building ир these estimates the Ьank utilizes the experience of other entities in ЕРО Eurobank
Ergasias Group апд Bulgarian market conditions. ТЬе Ьank has applied effective interest
method regarding the 10ans related fees prospectively, because it can not provide evidence of
circurnstances that existed оп the dates as at which the transactions оссuпеd in order to
dеtепniпе the cumulative effect оп the comparativc information.

ТЬе fullowiHg lюLеs seLouL 011 p;tges 13 tu 85 torm ап integral рзrt ot"these financial statements
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Х. Critical accounting estimates and judgments in applying accounting policy
(continued)
Seпsitivity aпalysis

0/ assets

aпd liabilities

For the estirnation of the Interest Rate Sensitivity, the Bank's assets anд liabilities were
distributed into time bands based оп their maturity anд repricing characteristics. Further
breakdown was допе into trading anд AFS instruments anд duration based calculations were
used to estirnate ше impact through fair value movements of а parallel interest rate shift оп the
Bank's income statement anд equity. For Equity Sensitivity, Шеcalculations are based оп the
full revaluation of the positions. For Foreign Exchange Sensitivity, the calculations are based
оп the ореп foreign currency positions of the Вank.
Fair value o/land aпd buildiпgs

ТЬе Ваnk determines the fair value of land anд building from market-based evidence Ьу
appraisal that is undertaken Ьу professionally qualified valuers. ТЬе last revaluation of land
anд buildings has Ьееп performed Ьуа qualified independent valuer at the епд of 2003. As Ше
fair value of Bank's land апд buildings does not differ from their carrying amount, because
there were по significant changes in Ше prices of land апд buildings, in the areas where ше
property is situated, the Ьank will follow its accounting policy to revalue the land anд building
every five years.

ТЬе fol1owingMtes sef (Щfоп pages 13 (о 85 form an inte~ral рЗrt of these financial statements
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Notes to the financial statements (continued)
1

Net interest income

2007

2006

Interest inсоте
257,378
146,422
23,972
14,197
16,378
5,747
11,377
2,420
8,213
5,185
6,976
172
324,294
174,143
Interest income accrued оп impaired finoocial assets is BGN 22,756 thousoods (2006: 13,516).

Loans оод advooces to customers
Due from other banks
Derivative instruments
Investment securities
Trading securities
Hedging instruments

Interest ехреnsе
Deposits from customers
Deposits from Banks and other financial institutions
Derivative instruments
Debt securities issued
Hedged items
Long term debt
Other Ьопоwеd funds
Other

2

Net Сееапд commission inсоте
Fees апд commission income
Transfers
Cash operations
Credit cards fees and commissions
Account maintenance
Receipts [rom sales of services
Off-balooce commitments ood letters of guarootee
Commission securities
Investment booking
Operations with derivatives
Other fees

75,835
18,413
13,514
6,164
7,384
2,499
745
5

42,176
3,674
5,031
3,814
43

124,559

57,442

2007

2006

14,071
10,142
9,419
6,381
1,959
1,368
1,323
616
588
1,042

8,909
4,569
9,164
2,579
848
424
418
207
741
690

46,909

28,549

7,901
3,927
2,210
901
663
551
256
114
688

8,675
2,020
2,406
491
460
178
135
81
251

17,211

14,697

2,704

Fee апд commission expense
Services from BRS
Transactions processing Bisera, Borika, SWIFГ
Expenses for Post offices
Cash transactions an сопеsропdепt accounts
Visa cards, cheques and other
Securities
Operations related to derivatives
Bonds issued
Others

Post Offices' commissions represent amounts paid to Bulgarian Posts for services performed оп
behalf of and at the expense of the Bank for the Bank's network of service desks throughout the

стшtry.
ТЬе tо1Jоwш~ notes set опt оп pa,ges В ю Х5 tonn ап integral p<lrt of these financial statements
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statements

(continued)
2007

2006

(316)
7,169
4,228

458
3,158
373

11,081

3,989

expenses

2007

2006

Staff costs (Note 5)
Operating lease rentals
Depreciation (Note 15)
Advertising ood marketing
Communication
Restructuring costs
Extemal services
Security
Software costs
Repairs ood rnaintenooce
Materials апд utilities
Travel ood accomrnodation
Levies ood taxes
Insurance
Other operating costs

59,675
19,235
16,403
11,741
8,347
8,019
6,300
4,729
4,512
4,205
3,823
770
693
363
906
149,721
2007

29,781
10,492
10,595
7,388
3,185

Net trading

income

Foreign exchooge:
Translation gains less losses of trading assets
Transaction gains less losses
Net results frorn derivative instruments

4

5

Other operating

Staff costs
Wages and sa1aries
Pension expenses
Social security costs
Other

6

2,886
2,494
1,796
1,954
2,013
519
589
193
872
74,757
2006
23,990
2,538
1,635
1,618
29,781

46,939
6,642
3,102
2,992
59,675

ТЬе Bank estimated that the pension obligation provision as at year епд is BGN 2,226 (2006:
BGN 250).
Provision (ехреnsе) write back Сот loans апд advances оо
2006
2007
customers
Loans ood advooces to customers (Note 11)
Credit comrnitrnents

(7,709)
57
(7,652)

(15,928)
(529)
(16,457)

ТЬе tоl1о\-vшgnotes set опt оп pagcs 13 ю Х5 form ап integral part of {Ьезе fiпапсшl statешеl1ts
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7

(continued)

Income tax ехреnsе

2007

2006

Cиrrent tax
Dеfепеd tax (Note 20)

4,839
1,790

6,957
(1,507)

6,629

5,450

Тах is рауаЫе at an actиa1 rate of 10% (2006: 15%) оп adjusted profits under Bulgarian tax law.
ТЬе tax оп фе operating profit differs from фе theoretica1 amount that woи1d arise using фе
basic tax rate as follows:

Profit before tax
Тах ca1cи1ated at а tax rate of 10% (2006: 15%)
Effect of change in tax rate
Тах effect of expenses not deductible for tax purposes
Prior year tax expense
Inсоmе tax ехрensе

2007

2006

8з,859

44,146

8,386

6,622
(1,091)
(81)

(1,757)

5,450

6,629

Additiona1 infonnation about dеfепеd tax is presented in Note 20.
ТЬе tax authorities тау at anу time inspect the books and records within 5 years subsequent to
the reported tax year, and тау impose additiona1 taxes and pena1ties. ТЬе Bank's management is
not aware of anу circиmstances which тау give rise to а potentia1 тaterial liabi1ity in this
respect. ТЬе last fи1l-scope шх audit of the Bank has Ьееп carried out in February 2005,
covering the period from 1 January 2000 to 31 December 2002. ТЬе tax authorities irnposed tax
liabi1ities for the amount ofBGN 701,083 and interest amount ofBGN 389,626.

8

Cash and balances with the Central Bank
Cash in hand
Balances with Central bank other than тandatory
Included in cash and cash equiva1ents (Note 25)
Mandatory reserve with Centra1 Вank

reserve

2007

2006

126,952
177,596

98,654
(30,917)

304,548

67,737

205,708

254,510

510,256

322,247

ТЬе Bank's balance with the Centra1 Вank is a110wed to decrease to 50% from the mandatory
reserve ca1culated per Central Bank's regulations. ТЬе Вank is obliged 4th day of every month
have accиmulated а Ьа1anсе with the Centra1 Вank that equa1s or exceeds the mandatory reserve.

ТЬе fol1owing notes set out оп pages 13 to 85 form ап integral part of these financial statcmcnts
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(continued)
2007

2006

Deposits in other Ьаnks ор to 90 days from the date of acquisition
Repurchase agreements ор to 90 days from the date of acquisition
Less impairment provision
Included in cash and сзsЬ equivalents (Note 25)

625,815
(374)
625,441

904,044
15,713
(374)
919,383

Interestreceivable

1,264
626,705

238
919,621

Loans and advances

to Ьаnks

Approximately 95% (2006: 59%) of the amounts due from other banks represent funds placed in
banks dorniciled in OECD countries, with the remainder held with banks in Bu1garia.
ТЬе tota1 gross amount of individually impaired loans and advances to banks as at 31 December
2007 was BGN 374 thousand (2006: BGN 374 thousand). No collatera1 is held Ьу the Bank ood
а [иН impairment provision has Ьееп provided against the gross amount.

10

Trading

securities

2007

2006

52,064

197,460
3,524
8,003
8,869
5,038

Government bonds as follows:
Bulgarian government bonds
Ukrainian government bonds
Turkish government bonds
Romanian government bonds
Bonds issued Ьу banks
Bonds issued Ьу companies
Shares

Equity securities:
- Listed
- Unlisted
Bonds:
- Listed
- Unlisted

1,483
403
25
53,975

4,965
227,859

25

4,965

403
53,547

12,385
210,509

Included in the amount of the bonds is accrued interest in the amount of BGN 1,302 thousand
(2006: BGN 2,708 thousand).

ТЬе following notes set out оп pages 13 to 85 form an integral рзrt of these financial statements
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Trading securities (continued)
2007

Gains less losses from trading securities
Equity securities
Debt securities

11

2006

2,715
(3,804)
(1,089)

2,287
(704)
(1,583)

Loans and advances to customers
2007

2006

Retail customers:
Conswner lending (including credit cards)
Srnall Business Lending
Mortgages
Corporate Lending

425,428
516,183
334,283
1,528,541

415,786
285,778
389,873
1,005,782

Gross loans and advances

2,804,435

2,097,218

(55,882)

(64,017)

2,748,553

2,0зз,201

Less allowooce for impairment losses оп looos ood advances

Reconciliation of allowance account for losses оп loans and advances Ьу class is as fol1ows:
Retail customers
Consumer
lending
Balance at 1 January
2006
Charge for the уезr
Amounts written off
At 1 January 2007
Charge for the уезr
Amounts written off
At 31 December
2007

Mortgages

Wholesale
Small
Business
Lendin~

Corporate
Lending

Total

15,286
13,738
(612)
28,412
7,068
(15,844)

1,426
4,087
(4,195)
1,318
161

3,592
4,728
(3,563)
4,757
1,679

17,406
12,792
(668)
29,530
(1,199)

37,710
35,345
(9,038)
64,017
7,709
(15,844)

19,636

1,479

6,436

28,331

55,882

ТЬе ten largest loans and advances to customers
Percentage of gross 10ans

2007
295,799
10.55%

2006
234,692
11.19%

ТЬе following notcs set out оп pages 13 to 85 form an integral рап of these t'inancial statel11ellts
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Loans and advances

to customers

(continued)
(continued)

Included in ше amount of lоanз and advances to customers is accrued interest of BGN 10,602
thousand (2006: BGN 8,157 thousand). Loans and advances to customers include lоanз pledged
for issued mortgage bonds amounting to BGN 31,565 thousand (2006: 34,791 thousand).
Eurobank EFG Bulgaria Ьм trапsfепеd lоапз to ше companies that эrе part of ше EFG Group
amounting BGN 1,489,633 thousand as at 31 December 2007 (2006: BGN 609,285 thousand)
12

Investment

securities

Investment

securities

availabIe-fоr-sаlе

Bulgarian government bonds
Bonds issued Ьу banks
Corporate bonds issued Ьу companies
Foreign government bonds
Other
Shares
Participations

Equity securities
Listed
Unlisted
DeЬt securities
Listed
Unlisted

2007

2006

228,170
8,593
65,601
25,033
7,109
17,850
1,379
353,735

125,570
42,275
45,399
4,469
12,278
5,589
17,323
252,903

16,191
3,038

5,018
17,894

14,591
319,915
353,735

65,527
164,464
252,903

Included in Ше amount of the investrnent securities is accrued interest in Ше amount of BGN
13,254 thousand (2006: BGN 6,023 thousand).
Movement

in availabIe for sale securities is reconciled

as follows:

Book value as at 31 December 2005
Additions
Disposals
Accrued interest
Amortization of discounts or premium
Net fair value gains

163,499
182,607
(120,683)
4,210
9,550
13,720

Book value as at 31 December 2006
Additions
Disposals
Accrued interest
Amortization of discounts or premium
Net fair value gains

252,903
151,165
(71,632)
7,231
12,931
1,137

Book value as at 31 December 2007

353,735

ТЬс foHowing notcs sct out оп pagcs 13 to 85 fопn an integral рэrt of these financial statешеl1ts
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Investment securities (continued)
Gains less losses Crom investment securities
Transfer the revaluation reserve from equity to profit
Gains less 10sses recognized оп sale of AFS securities directly
through income statement

13

Other assets
Amounts in traпsit
Other debtors
Dеfепed expenses
Assets for resale
Materia1s
Prepayments
Other assets
Less provision against other assets

14

2007
11,581

2006
3,889

(223)
11,358

(999)
2,890

2007

2006

5,581
3,121
2,652
764
284
729
1,570
(1,432)

4,645
3,097
2,733
772
385
1,175
952
(1,195)

13,269

12,564

Investment property
Investment property is held for 10пg-tепn rental yields
Investment property is сaпiеd at fair value, representing
extemal valuers. ТЬе fair value of the investrnent properties
for апу difference in the nature, 10cation or condition of the

and is not occupied Ьу the Ьank.
ореп тarket value deterrnined Ьу
is based оп market prices, adjusted,
specific asset.

ТЬе investment property was acquired as part of the merger between Bulgariaп Post Baпk AD
and DZI Вank AD.
Investrnent properties are revalued as of December 2006. ТЬе valuation is реrfопned Ьу
independent valuer. Сuпепt market prices were used .. In 2007 EFG Properties Bulgaria Ьзs
made ап assessment of the investrnent property. Based оп the assessment the fair value of
Bank's investrnent properties does not differ from their carrying amount, because there were по
significant chaпges in the тarket prices of these properties in 2007.ТЬе Bank has not recognized
the amounts in income statement as at 31 December 2007.
Chaпges in fair values are recorded in the income statement as part of other income. In
comparative information we include the movement of investrnent property as was in DZI Bank
AD.

Investment property

2007

2006

Beginning of the year
Net gains or 10sses from fair value adjustrnents

876

1,386

End оС the Year

876

(510)

ТЬе foHowing notes set out оп pages 13 to 85 fопn ап integral part of these financial statements
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Property

(continued)

and equipment
Property

Equipment and
other fixed assets

Тоtзl

At 1 January 2006
Gross amount
Accumulated depreciation

34,386
(2,941)

67,839
(25,963)

102,225
(28,904)

Net book amount

31,445

41,876

73,321

Year ended 31 December 2006
Opening net book amount
Additions
Disposa1s
Depreciation charge

31,445
12,179
(6,856)
(1,391)

41,876
20,195
(3,173)
(10,056)

73,321
32,374
(10,029)
(11,447)

Closing net book amount

35,377

48,842

84,219

At 31 December 2006
Gross amount
Accumulated depreciation

39,594
(4,217)

82,477
(33,635)

122,071
(37,852)

Net book amount

35,377

48,842

84,219

Year endcd 31 Dcccmber 2007
Opening net book amount
Additions
Disposals
Depreciation charge (Note 4)

35,377
13,064
(907)
(3,352)

48,842
21,945
(78)
(13,051)

84,219
35,009
(985)
(16,403)

Closing net book amount

44,182

57 ,658

101,840

At 31 December 2007
Gross amount
Accumulated depreciation

51,093
(6,911)

102,115
(44,457)

153,208
(51,368)

Net book amount

44,182

57 ,658

101,840

If property was stated оп the historical cost basis, Фе amounts would ье as fol1ows:

Cost
Accumulated depreciation
Net book amount

2007

2006

50,740
(7,766)
42,974

39,293
(5,092)
34,201

Property and equipment were revalued for Фе first time in 2003 Ьу ап independent valuer. ТЬе
valuation was done using Фе current market prices. Revaluation reserve, net of dеfепed income
taxes is included in the "Property апd equipment revaluation reserve" in the Bank's equity in Фе
Statement

ТЬе following notes set out оп pages 13 to 85 [оrш ап integral part of these financial statements
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Deposits from ЬапЬ

2007
Iterns in course of col1ection
Deposits поm other Ьanks
Repurchase agreements

27,567
159,945
126,567
314,079

2006
23,980
73,585
55,525
153,090

Included within due to other Ьanks is related accrued interest рауаЫе of BGN 588 thousand
(2006: BGN 334 thousand).

17

Derivative financial instruments
ТЬе Вank utilizes сопепсу forwards, сuпепсу swaps, interest rate swaps, cross сuпепсу interest
rate swaps and interest rate futures, which are negotiated between the Bank and counterparties
for both hedging and non-hedging purposes.
Сопепсу forwards represent commitments to purchase foreign and domestic сuпепсу, including
undelivered spot transactions.
Сuпепсу swaps are commitments to exchange опе set of cash flows for another. Swaps result in
an economic exchange of currencies or а combination of currencies or interest rates (i.e., crossсuпепсу interest rate swaps). ТЬе Bank's credit risk represents the potentia1 cost to replace the
swap contracts if counterparties fail to fu1fil their obligation. This risk is monitored оп an
ongoing basis with reference to the current fair va1ue, а proportion of the пойопа1 amount of the
contracts and the liquidity of the market. То control the level of credit risk taken, the Bank
assesses counterparties using the same techniques as for its lending activities.
Interest rate swaps are commitments to exchange опе set of cash flows for another. Swaps result
in ап economic exchange of interest rates. No exchange of principa1 takes place; therefore the
credit risk is negligible.
Interest rate futures are contractua1 obligations to receive or рау а net amount based оп changes
in interest rates. ТЬе credit risk is negligible, as futures contracts are col1ateralised Ьу cash or
marketable securities, and changes in the futures' contact value are settled daily with the
exchange. Forward rate agreements are individua11y negotiated interest rate futures that са11for а
cash settlement at а future date for the difference between а contracted rate of interest and the
currel1t market rate, based оп а notiona1 principa1 amount.
ТЬе notional amounts of certain types of financial instrument provide а basis for comparison
with instrurnents recognised оп the balance sheet but do not necessarily indicate the amounts of
future смЬ flows involved or the current fair value of the instruments and, therefore, do not
indicate the Вank' s exposure to credit or рлсе risks. ТЬе derivative instruments Ьесоmе
favourable (assets) or unfavourable (liabilities) as а result of fluctuations in market interest or
foreign exchange rates relative to their tепns. ТЬе aggregate сопtшсtпаl or notional amount of
derivative financial instruments оп hand, the extent to which, instrurnents are favourable or
unfavourable, and thus the aggregate fair values of derivative financial assets and liabilities сan
fluctuate significantly from time to time. ТЬе fair values of derivative instruments held are set
out below.

ТЬе t'ol1owmg notes set out оп pages 13 to 85 form an integral part of these financial statements
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Derivative

financial instruments

(continued)
aod hedging activities (continued)
Contract I
notional amount

Assets

Liabilities

Уеаг ended 31 December 2007
Derivatives held for trading
Foreign ехсЬаngе derivatives
ОТС currency forwards
ОТС currency swaps
ОТС currency options bought aпd sold

1,744,305
1,051,769
376,712
657,813
17,244

4,774
з,951
2,875
1,076

1,451
1,451
54
321
1,076

Тоtзl ОТС currency

1,051,769

3,951

1,451

Interest rate derivatives
ОТС interest rate swaps
ОТС cross-currency interest rate swaps

692,536
285,076
395,914

823
752

Тоtзl ОТС interest rate derivatives

680,990

752

rate futures

11,546

71

Derivatives held for hedging
ОТС interest rate swaps

189,785
189,785

1,787
1,787

1,934,090

6,561

1,451

783,151

1,132

1817

792

228

ОТС currency forwards

583,011
185,947

ОТС currency swaps

397,064

517

228

583,011

792

228

rate derivatives

200,140

340

1,589

ОТС interest rate swaps

126,256

1,589

ОТС cross-currency interest rate swaps
Тоtзl ОТС interest rate derivatives

50,000
176,256

1,589

Interest

Тоtзl recognised

derivatives

derivative

assets lliabilities

Year ended 31 December 2006
Derivatives

held for tradiog

Foreign exchange

derivatives

Тоtзl ОТС currency
Interest

derivatives

275

Interest rate futures

23,884

340

Derivatives

58,675

609

58,675

609

841,826

1,741

held for hedging

ОТС interest rate swaps
Тоtзl recognised

derivative

assets lliabilities

ТЬе fоПоwiпg ТlOI(~ sc.1оп! оп pagcs 13 to 85 [оnn ап integral part of these financial statешеl1ts
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Oerivative

tioaocial

statements
iпstrumеоts

(contioued)
апд hedgiog activities (cootioued)

ТЬе Bank hedges part of its existing interest rate risk resulting from апу potential decrease in the
fair value of fixed rate assets denominated in foreign currencies using interest rate swaps. ТЬе
net fair value of these swaps at 31 December 2007 was BGN 1,787 (2006: 609).
Тhe gains оп the hedging instruments were BGN 1,178 (2006: 609). ТЬе losses оп the hedged
item attributable to the hedged risk were BGN 1,178 (2006: 609). In 2007, there is по
ineffectiveness recognised in inсоmе stltements that arises from fair value hedges (2006: nil)
18

Опе to customers
Large corporate customers:

2007
810,314

2006
708,842

SМEs

117,355

181,425

927 ,669

890,267

Retail customers:

2,407,359

2,249,547

Тоtзl дпе to customers

3,335,028

3,139,814

Тоtзl дпе to corporate

customers

Included within due to customers is related accrued interest рауаЫе of BGN 22,010 thousand
(2006: BGN 18,361 thousand).
19

ОеЬ! issued аод Other borrowed

fuods
2007
135,226

Debt securities in issue
Subordinated debt

86,442
11,431

Debt equity (hybrid) financial instruments
Long term debt from EBRD
Total деЬ! issued аод Other borrowed

fuods

2006
95,426
25,672
11,165

17,543

12801

250,642

145,064

а ) Debt securities in issue
In July 2005 corporate bonds of the пошiпаl amount of BGN 30 шiШоп were issucd. ТЬС
corporate bonds carry floating соироп rate calcll1ated based оп 3 month SOFIВOR plus 1.2%.
ТЬе outstдnding balance as at 31 December 2007 is BGN 30,287 thousand (2006: BGN 30,410
thousands).
In November 2005 there was а new mortgage bonds issuance of the пошiпа! amount BGN 30
шilliоп. ТЬе new mortgage bonds салу fixed соироп rate of 3.770%. ТЬе outstдnding balance
as at 31 December 2007 is BGN 30,485 thousand (2006: BGN 30,805 thousands)
In July 2006 corporate bonds of the пошiпа! amount of BGN 33.75 шiШоп were issued. ТЬе
new corporate bonds carry а fixed соироп rate of 4.55%. ТЬе outstдnding balance as at 31
December 2007 is BGN 34,072 thousand (2006: BGN 34,211 thousands)
In April 2007 corporate bonds of the пошiпаl amount of BGN 40 шilliоп were issued.
ТЬе new corporate bonds carry floating соироп rate calculated based оп 3 month SOFIВOR plus
0.8%. ТЬе оutsшпdiпg balance аз at 31 Dccembcr 2007 is DGN 40,382 thousand

Тl1e following notes set out оп pages 13 Lo85 fопн Шl iIILegral ршt of these tinancial stltements
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OeЬt issued and Other borrowed funds (continued)
Ь) Subordiпated

debt aпd Debt equity (hybrid) fiпaпcial iпstruтeпts

In МзrсЬ 2005, DZI Вank signed а long term аgпеmепs with three Bulgarian legal entites for
the total arnount of BGN 36 ОООthousands.
In November 2006, аП rights anд obligations /including the receivablesl, held Ьу the three
Bulgarian legal entities under the agreements, Ьауе been transferred to Eurobank EFG Holding
/Luxembourgl S.A., whereas all contractual provisions remain unchanged. ТЬе long term debt
has а ten years maturity anд fixed interest rates 6,5% for the subordinated debt and 7% for debtequity (hybrid) instruments.
In June 2007, Eurobank EFG Bulgaria signed а long term agreement with EFG Eurobank
.Ergasias ТЬе agreement is for BGN 58 674 thousands at floating rate of 3 months Euribor plus
0.5%
ТЬе long term debts qualified as tier 11capital for the Bank.
с) Loaпs receivedfroт

The Еuтореап Baпkfor Recoпstructioп

aпd Developтeпt

In МзrсЬ 2004, Eurobank EFG Bulgaria anд the European Bank for Reconstruction and
Development executed а Loan Agreement whereby the Bank can Ьопоw ир to EUR 5 mil1ion in
two equal tranches of EUR 2.5 mil1ion еасЬ, for the purpose of granting for improving rational
energy utilization in Republic of Bulgaria.In December 2006, the amount of the loan was
increased with EUR 15 mil1ion As at 31 December 2007 the totalliability
amounted to BGN
11,899 thousands.
In June 2005, Eurobank EFG Bulgaria апд the European Bank for Reconstruction
anд
Development executed а Loan Agreement whereby the Bank can Ьопоw ир to EUR 5 mil1ion for
the purpose of granting funds to individual household in the Republic of Bulgaria in respect of
residential energy efficiency and small renewable energy investments. As at 31 December 2007
the totalliability amounted to BGN 5,644 thousands.
According to the loan agreements with European Вank for Reconstruction and Development, the
Bank is required to comply with certain financial and non-financial covenants. In case of breach
of these covenants the Bank is obliged to inform European Bank for Reconstruction anд
Development
immediately.
In case of breach of any covenant, European Ваnk for
Reconstruction anд Development has the right to require payment of the whole amount of the
borrowing or of anу portion of the principle anд accrued interest.

ТЬе following notes set out оп pages 13 to 85
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Notes to the financial statements

(continued)

Debt

funds (continued)

issued and other borrowed

ТЬе foHowing tables analyses the debt issued and other Ьопоwed funds Ьу contractual maturity
and also into fixed and floating rate
31 December 2007
Within 1
Over 5
Total
1-5 years
year
years
Mortgage Bonds
Fixed rate
30,302
30,302
Accrued interest
183
183
Corporate Bonds
Fixed rate
Accrued interest

388

Floating rate
Accrued interest

806

33,684

33,684
388

69,863

69,863
806

Subordinated
debt
Floating rate
Accrued interest

58,675
1,512

58,675
1,512

Fixed rate
Accrued interest

25,000
1,255

25,000
1,255

ОеЫ equity (hybrid) financial
instruments
Fixed rate
Accrued interest

11,000
431

11,000
431

EBRD Credit lines
Floating rate
Accrued interest

17,521
22

Total ОеЬ! issued апд other borrowed
funds

18,920

17,521
22

133,849

97,873

ТЬе following notes set out оп pages 13 to 85 fоrш ап iпtеgrаl part of these finaIlcial statt:Пlt:пts
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Notes to the rmancial statements

(continued)

ОеЬ!

funds (continued)

issued and other borrowed

Within 1 уеаг
Mortgage Bonds
Fixed rate
Accrued interest

183

Corporate Bonds
Fixed rate
Accrued interest

530

Floating rate
Accrued interest

471

31 December 2006
1-5 years
Оуег 5 years
30,622

30,622
183

33,681

зз,681
530

29,939

29,939
471

Subordinated
deЬt
Fixed rate
Accrued interest
Debt equity (hybrid)
Fixed rate
Accrued interest
EBRD Credit lines
Floating rate
Accrued interest
Total

Total

25,000
672

25,000
672

11,000
165

11,000
165

36,837

12,551
250
145,064

financial instruments

12,551
250
1з,985

94,242

ТЬе fol1owil1g lюlеs sel OIJt оп pages 13 10 85 fonn ап integral part of these financial statements
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Deferred

(continued)

income taxes

Dеfепed inсоmе taxes зrе calculated оп аН temporary differences under the liability method
using а principal tax rate of 10%, which is the tax rate effective from 1 January 2007 (2006:
15%). ТЬе movement оп the deferred income tax account is as foHows:

2007
Deferred tax liability at beginning of уезr
Inсоmе statement charge (Note 7)
Credit to revaluation reserves in equity
Deferred tax Iiability at end оСуеаг

2,046
1,790
101
3,937

2006
4,007
(1,507)
(454)

2,046

Deferred income tax assets and liabi1ities зrе attribиtabIe to the following items:

Deferred income tax liabilities
Accelerated tax depreciation
Property revaluation
А vailabIe-fоr-sа1е revaluation
Difference between statиtory loan loss provisions and IFRS
provisions
Deferred income tax assets
Unиsed holidays
Provision for coиrt сlaiшs
Provision for retirement obIigations
Restructuring provisions
Other Temporary Differences

2007

2006

1,698
208
174

964
195
86

3,571

917

5,651

2,162

110

69

83

47

223
510
788

1,714

ТЬе dеfепed
differences:

116

tax credit I (charge) in the income statement comprises the following temporary

Difference between statиtory 10ап 10ss provisions and IFRS
provisions
Depreciation
1Jnиsed holidays
Provision for coиrt сlaiшs and off balances
Provision for retirement obligations
Restructuring provisions
Other Temporary Differences
Net deferred tax credit I (charge)

2007

2006

2,654
734
(41)
(36)
(223)
(510)
(788)

0,449)
(63)
12
(7)

1,790

(1,507)

ТЬс following notcs sct oиt оп pa~es 13 to 85 form an inte~ral рзrt of these financial statешевts
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Provisions for other Iiabilities and charges
(а) Legal proceediпgs
ТЬе Вank is subject to а number of legal proceedings arising in the полnal course of business.
ТЬе timing of the expected cash outflow of the соип cases provided for could not Ье reliably
estimated. Based оп management' s estimation it is expected that in two years tiше the outflow
тау Ье realised.
ТЬе tзЫе below represents

the movement in provisions

for legal claims:

Legal provisions
Opening balance at 1st of January
Charged to the income statement
U sed during уеат

2007
471
37
(226)
282

Closing balance

(Ь)Provisioпs for restructuriпg
In pursuance of Ера Group's goal for achievements of internal optirnization of its subsidiaries,
Postbank and DZI bank started procedure for transformation Ьу way of merger of DZI bank into
Postbank. Взsоо оп restructuring plan, developed and announced Ьу the management, it was
decided provisions for restructuring to Ье set ир. ТЬе provisions were booked in accordance with
the requirements of IAS 37 "Provisions, Contingent liabilities and Contingent assets" and reflect
the best estimate of the management for the expenditures needed to Ье settled.
ТЬе tзЫе below represents

the movement in restructuring provisions:

Restructuring provisions
Opening balance at 1st of January
Charged to the income statement
U sed during уеат

2007
8,019
(2,916)

Closing balance

5,103

Provisions used during the year

2007
1,585

Audit and consultancy expenses
Staff related expenses
Other expenses

Total

521
810
2,916

'J'he tоНоwщg notes set out оп pa,ges 13 to 8:> lorm an lnte,gral pan о! these t'inancilll stяtеmеnrs
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(continued)

Assets pledged
Mandatory reserve deposits
requirements.

are held with the Central Bank in accordance
Asset
2007

Mandatory reserves with BNВ
Trading and lnvestment Securities
Loans to customers (Note 11)

2006

with statutory

Related liability
2006
2007

411,417
222,672
31,565

257,392
161,079
34,791

3,428,471
180,569
30,484

3,217,390
135,478
30,805

665,654

453,262

3,639,524

3,38з,673

ТЬе total financial assets that Ьауе Ьееп pledged as collateral for liabilities (including amounts
reflected аЬоуе) at 31 December 2007 was 665,654 thousands (2006: 453,262 thousands). These
transactions are conducted under terms that are usual and customary to standard lending, and
securities Ьопоwiпg and lending activities, as well as requirements determined Ьу exchanges
where the Вank acts as an intennediary.
Тhe Bank has entered into reverse repurchase agreements with tinancial institutions and other
clients for the total amount of BGN 62852 thousands (2006: BGN15,775 thousands). Тhe Ваnk
has accepted bonds and shares at fair value 135,774 thousands (2006: 15,719) as col1ateral,
which it is permitted to sel1 or rep1edge. Тhe collaterals accepted Ьауе not Ьееп repleged or lent
to third parties.
22

Other liabilities
Other creditors
Accrued expenses
Dеfепed income
Unused рау 1еауе accrual
Off balance sheet items provisions
Withholding tax obligations
Other

2007

2006

35,614
22,362
1,430
820
472
41
618

18,482
10,076
2,593
1,106
529
264
592

61,357

33,642

Tlle fol1owing notes set out оп pages 13 to 85 tonn an integral part ot"these tlnancial statel11ents
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Retirement benefits obIigations
Liability for staff retirement indemnity obligations at 1 January

2006

2007
250

Cost for tbe year (see below)

1,976

250

Liability for staff retirement indemnity obligations at 31 December

2,226

250

Current service cost

1,976

250

Total included in staff costs

1,976

250

2007
5.00%

2006

Expenses recognised in profit ог loss

Actuarial assumptions
Discount rate
Future salary increase
Inflation rate

24

5.50%
3.00%

Share capital
Оп 01 November, 2007 tbe legal merger of Postbank апд DZI Ьаnk was finalized anд Ьесате
effective. DZI Ваnk ceased to exist, Postbank Ьесате its universal successor. ТЬе legal пате of
tbe merged Вank Ьесате Eurobank EFG Bulgaria.
For merger relate purposes (патеlу дие to tbe conversion rate of tbe sbares) tbe capita1 of tbe
remaining Ьank (Postbank) bas increased from BGN 207,716,400 to BGN 246,177,887 tbrougb
tbe issue of 38,461,487 new ordinary, voting, registered, non-physical sbares of а par value of
BGN 1 (опе) еасЬ, wbicb sball Ье subrnitted to tbe sbarebolders of DZI Bank AD. As at 31
December, 2007 tbe total autborized number of ordinary sbares of EFG Eurobank, Bulgaria was
246,177 ,887 witb а par value of BGN 1 per sbare.

25

Cash апд cash equivalents
For tbe purposes of tbe cash flow statement, cash апд casb equivalents comprise tbe following
balances witb less tban 90 days maturity from tbe date of acquisition:
2006
2007
Casb in Ьanд (Note 8)
98,654
126,952
Balances witb Central Ьank (Note 8)
(30,917)
177 ,596
Loans anд advances to banks (Note 9)
919,383
625,441
Trading securities ир to 90 days
23,315
3,482
933,471

1,010,435

ТЬе following notes set out оп pages 13 to 85 form an integral part of tbese financial staternents
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Related party transactions
Eurobank Ера Bulgaria is subsidiary of Ера Eurobank Ergasias listed in the Athens Stock
Exchange. Ера ЕиroЬаnk Ergasias is а member of the Ера Group, the ultimate parent соmрапу
of which is Ера Вank European Financial Group, а Ьank incorporated in Switzerland, wbich
owns 41 % of the ordinary shares. ТЬе remaining 59% of the shares are widely held.
All the voting rights in Ера Вank European Financial Group are held Ьу the Latsis family, the
ultimate controlling рапу of the Group.
As at 31 December 2007 ЕРа Eurobank Ergasias owns directly 63.56% of Eurobank Ера,
Bulgaria, another 20.53% through its l()(}% subsidiary СЕН Balkan Holdings Limited and
15.61 % through its subsidiary Eurobank Holding (Luxemburg) S.A.
А number of banking transactions are entered into with related parties in the normal course of
business. These include loans, deposits and foreign сuпепсу transactions. ТЬе volumes of
related-party transactions, outstanding balances at the year end, and relating expense and income
for the year are as foIIows:

31 December 2006
Кеу
management
EFG
personel
Group

31 December 2007
Кеу
management
EFG
personel
Group
Loans and advances
Loans and advances
Derivative Imancial
Derivatives heId for
Due to other Ьanks
Due to customers
Derivative financial

to banks
to customers
instruments assets
hedging assets

instruments IiabiIities

Net interest income/(expense)
Net banking fee and cornmission
incomel(expense)
Net trading income
Other operating income/(expenses)
Salaries andother shоrt-teпn benefits
Letters of quarantee issued
Letters of quarantee received

677,137

606,026

360

298
1,212
1,787
112,031
35,321
2,682
7,631

1,267

2

1,906
660,439
670

132

10

(8,784)

7

(6,181)
401
(308)

(8,230)
(118)
1,405

2,190
448
1,499

О
3,394

No provisions Ьауе Ьееп recognised in respect of 10ans given to related parties (2006:nil).

27

Events after the balance sheet date
There are по significant post balance sheet events with effect оп the financial statements as at 31
December 2007.

ТЬе foIIowing notes set out оп pages 13 to ~5 t'orm an integral рап of these financial statements
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